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Iowa Football 
C8shBonus 
Comes Up at 

Legion Meet 
Legislative Committee 

Urges Immediate 
Payment 

AUDITORIUM, PorUand, Ore., 
Sept. 14 (AP)-Full and immediate 

cash paymen t of the soldier bonus 
was recommended today by the leS'

Islatlve committee of the American 

Legion but debate and a vote on 
the subject by the annual conven
tion was delayed until tomorrow. 
The committee announced it could 
not make a full report Oll alt reso· 
IUUOI;IS before it until then. 

I ssues Still Undecided 
Some of the most controverSial 

IS8ues before the Legionnaires. In
cluding a resolution to censure the 
na.tlonal admlnlstratlon for eviction 
of the bonus army trom 'Wasblng
ton , remained In the hands of the 
committee when the conventlon ad
journed tor the day. 

The legislative committee nnnoun
ced It had voted 21 to 9 In favor of 
the bonus and the Nebraska delegn
tlon, whlle not Intending to bring 
out a minority report, made It 
known it would tight adoption ot 
the majority report. 

A majority of departments, In 
state Ctlnventlons, already have vo
ted In favor of Immediate payment. 

Re80lutioW! Favor Repeal 
Resolutions favoring repeal of na

tional dry laws, denouncing adher· 
ence oC the United States to the 
world court and opposing cancella
tion of European wnr debts were 
recommended by sub-committees 
while tM convention approved a 
resolution expressing vigorous op
position to offiCial recognition ot 
Soviet Russia. 

The bonus resolution finally 
agreed upon Willi 0. consolidation oC 
43 separate proposals, 28 of them 
asking immediate payment, 18 con
taining qualltylng clauses and two 
opposIng Immediate payment. 

R.F.C. Farm 
Aid Program 
Moves Ahead 

BULLETIN 
WASHINGTON, Sept. ]4 (A.P) 

-Charles O. Jeunlng, Cedar 
RApid", 1110., to/lay was named 
manager or the Omaha, Neb., 
branch or the eighth district ag
ricultural credJt corporation. 

"WlASHINOTON, Sept. 14 (AP) 
The reconstruction finance corpora
tion moved forward In Its Carm aid 
progl'am today by naming oWclals 
ot Beven regional agricultural cred
It corporations and s late branches. 

She Was So Little, 
!Alone, Ragged, But 

She Was Happy! 
Sitting In the midst at squalor. 

all alone, surrounded by plg8 and 
chickens and the odors ot a not very 
wel~ k ept tarm, a 9 year old girl 
waited for her grandmother to come 
home. 

Her grandmother was paying a 
visit to her husband at University 
hospital, where he Is being nursed 
tack to health by the state. 

When Mrs. Mabel Evans, proba
tIon Officer, vlslte(! the tarm yester
day to see how the family was get
ting along, she round the Utile girl 
sitting there tn a dirty, ragged dress, 
humming happily . 

She appeared paradoxically joy. 
ful. When her visitor arrived abe 
ran In the house and reappeared 
holding a small green pocketbook. 
Proudly openIng It, she displayed 
her fortune, r ecently given to h er 
by a trlend. 

One penny and two quarters made 
the grand total at 61 cents. It was 
wealth untOld. 

When Mrs. Evans left she heard 
a smaU, shr1l1 voice singing, "Rol
lin ' along, slngln' a song, slttln' on 
top at the world." 

Police Force 
Drops Bocek 

Dismissed for "Conduct 
Unbecoming an 

Officer" 

Charles Bocek. who, In his 14 years 
on the Iowa City police force, has 
gathered about himself a mulUtuile 
of legends, who Is known In one way 
or ana the,' by every person In town. 
was tired yesterday for "conduct un
becoming an ottlcer." 

His dismissal came as the result of 
Ion affidavit flied against him by Mrs. 
Electa Kennedy. Specltlc charges of 
tha affidavit were not revealed. 

Unless an appeal Is IlIed with the 
city clerk within the next tlve days, 
I he dismissal will become effectlve 
automaticall Y. The dismissal. was 
made In a. written report to M,ayor 
Carroll and was affirmed by the 
mayor_ 

Bocek's dismissal came as one re
sult at an Investigation recently con
ducted hy O. W. Atkins and J. R. 
Quinlan, Inspectors for the state de
[lartment of justice. 

Bocek. who lives at 1020 E. Ron
aIds street, Is married and 
children. 

has two 

If an appeal Is tiled from the action 
of Police Chief Frank L . Smith and 
Mayor Carroll, the poilce and fire 
commission will have jurlsdlctlon In 
the case. 

Injured In FaD 
HARLAN, Sept. 14 (AP}-Frac

turing a hip when ahe tell down 
the basement slalrs In her home, 
Mrs. Carl Vonteresch, 78, was In a. 
critical condition. 

Practice Gets U d W T d Fortieth Hour n er a'Y 0 a Y Past Without 

Demo Leader 
Offers Fann 
Aid Program 

Thousands at Opening 
Speech in Western 

Campaign 

TOPEKA, Kan., Sept. 14 (AP) 
Under a blazing Kansas Sun, Frank
lin D. Roosevelt today bid for the 
s upport ot tbe farm belt with an out
line ot a. program calli ng Cor "na
tional Planning In agriculture." 

He coupled with thIs several emer
gency measures and proposed that 
" the speculative activities or the 
farm board shllll Come to a.n end." 

Six pOints UPOIl which he saId most 
or the "reasona.ble leaders" of as'rl
culture had agreed In their efforts to 
"restore agriculture to economic 
equality with other Industl'les with · 
In the United States" were cheered 
by a crowd estimated a.t 10,000. 

He sllid the "claim that the Repub-. 
Ucan dISCriminatory tarlrf methods 
are a benefit to the tarmer Is a cyni
cal and pitiless frll-ud" and that more 
Republican tarltts mlgh t be expect. 
ed trom "the present Republican lead
ership." 

As permanen t steps In his program, 
the New York governor proposed: 

Reorganization at the agriculture 
department to SUPPly the administra
tive machinery needed to build a pro
gram of naUonal planning. 

Formulation ot a definite policy 
looking to the planned use ot land. 
Including mapping and classification 
ot land to determine which Is best 
suited fo,' agricultural production 
and which tor trees. 

National leadership In the reduc· 
tlon and more equitable dlst"lbutloll 
of taxes, Including a natloll!!.1 move
ment to reorganize locaf government 
to direct the ellmlnallon of some of 
the tax burden from Cal·ms. 

His emergency proposals called for 
refinancing farm mortgages "to re
lieve the burden o'f 'excesslve Interest 
charges and the grim threat of fore
closure. 

SOLEM WELCOMES HAWKEYES 

Eight veterans and six sophomores, some of the bt'St mat('rial from which Coach Ossie olero will 
fashion the team fot the University of Iowa's forty-fourth football season, begin practice Thursday 
morning with about 40 other athletes. Between Othrough eight games. Four home contests, inelud 
ct.l and Nov. 19, the Hawkeye squad will campaigning the Homecoming affair with Minnesota Oct. 
22, are scheduled. 

----~----------~ 

Hoover Moves Against Bonus 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 (AP)- justed gervlce c~rtlflcal(\S prim' to I tho payment to the veterans Is Im

"Specially," he saId, "I am prepar· 
ed to InsIst that federal credit be ex- Asserting Immediate cash payment maturlt~', 0.8 rccommcmled III tho pO>l6d It will come out of all these 

retlOlutlon j.londlng before the conven- famlUes bUI ot more Imporlance It 
lion at POl'tlana. J have consl"lent- will IndeClnltely set back any hOpo of tonded to banks, Insura.nce or loan Of the bonus would be a "fatal 

companies, or Othel' corporattons 01' 

IndIvidualS which hold farm mort
gaS'e8 among their assets-but that 
tbese credits must be made on the 
condItion that every reasonablo as
slslance be given to the mortgagors 
where the loans are sound. wIth pur
pose of preventing foreclosure. Low
er Interest rates and an extension of 
principal pa.yment wtll Save thous
ands or farms to their owners." 

The second ImmedIate necessity, he 
said, was to provide a means of brIng
Ing about through governmental ef
tort a subetantlal reduction III the 
dlfferonce between tho prices of the 
things the farmer sells and those he 
buys. 

Dies of [nJuries 
wtATERLOO, 8ept . 14 (AP) -

John Dew, 43, a 'farmer near Mor
rison, died from Injurlea received 
SatUrday when he was gored by a 
bull. 

threat to the entire program ot re- Iy opposee! It. In public Intol'est 1 recovery fOl' employment, agriculture 
covery," President Hoover today Is- must contlnue to oppose It. or business and will Impose Intlnlte 
sued a formal statement declaring r have the duty not alone to Beo dl$trcss upon the whole country. ' Ve 
he would oppose any movement to that juslleo and II. sympathetic alll- owe justice alld generosity to tho nlPn 
that end with all Of tht !nfluence tude Is laken by thl9 nation towRt·t! who have served under our flng. OUI' 
at his command. tbe tour million veterans and theh' people have tried to discharge that 

families, but also to exert myselt fOl' oblliratlon. Regular expenditures on 
W ASJIlNOTON, Sept. 14 (AP) - justice to the other 21,000,000 familIes account Of the veterans a lready con

The fUll text of President Hoover's to whom consummallon of this pro- stltute nearly a billion a year or al· 
sta.tement on payment of the soldter's posal at thIs thna wouJ(\ be a calaml- most ono·fourth ot our whole tederal 
bonus follows: ly. Cash payment of face value of budget. 

It Is due to the country and to the certifIcates touny would l'cqulre an Every rlght·thlnklng man has tho 
veterans that there shOUld be no mls- appropriation from tho treasury of deepest sympathy for tho veteran 
understanding ot my position upon about $2,300,000,000. ---
payment of the face value at the ad· No matter how Or In What torm (Turn to page 2) 

New Pastor 
Here Today 

Rev. Llewellyn Owen 
Arrives for Duty 

Former State Senator 
Aids Negotiations to 

Acquire New Farm Land 

School Board 
Employs, Two 

First Session 
Starts at 9:30 
This Morning 

55 Candidates Seeking 
Places on Solem's 

First Team 

Slarting all over~ 
That'8 wbat Iowa's 1932 football 

I squsd will be doing thl. morning 
when 55 men, H at them major let· 
te" wlnnera, rellort on old Iowa neld 
nt 9:S0 for the nrst workout of the 
season_ 

MOAt or the men on the aqund 
checked out ~qulpment ye8terduy ar-
1(,"nool1, took their phyalCll.l exami
nations, and then suited up and po -
ed tor photographer •. th reby cl ar· 
Ing the neld for tht' renl buslne.a ot 
J'lrOduclng a team. 

TWG DrtJls Dally 
Two stlrr practice 8"88lons are 

scheduled each day from now until 
classes start /I.lJ Coach 0881e solem, 
Iowa's now head COach, seeks to 
Bwlng the trend ot J lawkeye grid 
f"rtunes up f,'om til(> dl.'pths of the 
Big Ten ce11nr. 

Today, In addillon to mnrklng lhe 
start or practice, algnUle& the begin' 
nlng of a. new custom throughout 
the state, that of alumni rallies. In 
42 towns a.nd cllle8 scattered over 
Iowa, Hawkeye alumni will gather 
to discuss Iowa's grid prospecta for 
t.hls tall, and hear read a letter writ
ten by Coach Bolem. 

In the lett!'r. the new coach stated 
that he n tther predIcts vlotory nor 
deteat, but wllJ do everything pos· 
sible to put Iown back Into the place 
she deso"vea I n the football wOrld. 

Few Open Drills 
Yesterday Coach Solem 18IIued an 

announcement to all fans who In. 
tend to watch the JIawkeyes work 
out, 8tresslng the neco slty Gt mak
Ing the most Of the time allowed to 
work wJlh the squad, nnd stated 
that no spectntorll will be allowed In
slde tbe gates except on ~fondays 

hnd Thursdays. All other workouts 
will be held In secret. 

lIe also requested tlla.t all tans 
attending the open saBslons remain 
In tho stands In ol'd r that nothing 
distract the ~n'. attention trom 
the serious buslnes~ of turning out 
the bCJ!t po_sible team tor Iowa. 

County Treasurer 
Requests Taxpayers 

to Arrange Payment 

A request tor taxpayers to come 
to his offiCe and pay their taxes ba
COt'e they become delinqUent wa. Ill
sued by County Treasurer Chari" 
L . Berry yesterday. 

The second halt tax Installment is 
due before the last ot the month. 
Penalties will be charged on aU 
taxes not paid before Oct. 1. 

About 186,072.38 In taxes were 
IJald during August, Mr. Berry said, 
which Is about equn! to paymenta or 
other years. 

Recent Word 
Plane Probably Seen 

Last Southwest 
of Ireland 

ROME, Rept. 15 (Thurada,y) (AP}-

ApprehensIon greW t Clamplno 1111" 

P01·t today 81 dawn approached wIth· 
out recent word of the tranaat ... ntlc 
plane American Nurse, which left 
Ne\v York bound ror Rome Tueada" 
mornlng_ More than 40 hours had 
elapllCo Ince the atart ot the tII.-ht. 

.As the torty-tlrst hour pa88ed, It 
WIl8 realized that nt Lhe mOJlt only an 
hour or two of gU remained In lh. 
eratt. 

'file Amerlca,n Nurte would In any 
event have touched Europe In hour. 
of darknaBs. The alllticty W8.11 over 
tho possibility th ahlp had given out 
of gD.ll In the Mediterranean area. 

At 5:30 a.m ., the oJrport light. 
were xtlnguLsh d at Clamptno a nll 
welcoming authorltl81 wenl to Lit· 
torlo air fl@ld north (It Rome, where 
most fI)' rI usually land In daylight 
hour •. 

Tho report that I he American. 
NU1,.,e hod b n sighted over Sardinia. 
Ilt 9 p.m. (8 p.m. E.S.T.) wal dispel. 
I d tonll'ht by Intormatlon from 
Unrablnlerl headquarters on three at 
the 18Iand'~ provinces whlcb .ald 
nothing had been seen or heard of 
the plane at 1:45 a.m. (t p,m. E.S:r .. 
lu~ night). 

This meant that the last sll'hl lnl' 
at the plane probably waa that ot 
the liner France, which reported Ihe 
hnd al&hted a plane at .:6D p.m. 
Greenwich time (11:50 a .m. E.S.T.I 
flying eastward 400 miles .outhwe.t 
or Cape FMtnet, Iretand. 

This could Indicate that the A med· 
can Nur8~ had rlolYn 2,800 mUes of 
the 4,200 botween New York .. nd 
Rome In 29 hours and 84 minutes, or 
II. utll ll'~. than 100 mil" a.n hou r_ 

I! Mhe kept her course, Ihe . houl4 
have .lruck the l<'rench coast In tha 
vlctnlty of Bordenull. around nll'ht· 
filII. 

This would also mean that the 
plane shOUld not reach Rome In Ie .. 
than 44 hours. 

Sioux City Mayor 
Pleads With Farmers 
to Eud Picket Actions 

SIOUX CITY, Sept. 14 (AP) -
Mayor Mayea tod y appealed to 
flll'mers' holldny pickets near hers 
to end tholr mbargo on I.grlcul. 
tural prOd ucts. 

,. With only one market picketed, 
tho farmers arc not aocompUahlnlr 
their aim," he declared_ "They are 
only working a hardsh Ip on the 
laborers ot Siouz City &nd on the 
tarmers who find It neC6l11ary to 
get their lIve.tock and produce to 
80me market immediately." 

Mayor Hayes and I18vera! other 
civic leaders yeaterday ronterred 
with Gov. Dan TUrner, Attorne,. 
General John Fletcher, and Jamea 
E. Rl.tden, chief or the .tata bureau 
Of criminal InveaUptlon, 1n Dee 
1IIolne •. 

Otflclals Of the remaining thl'ee 
reglonoJ corporations and 10 branch
e., tho corporation said, will be an
nounced as rapidly as pOssible. 

The main ortlees of the the agrl· 
cultura l credit corporations, whicll 
... e being establlshed In 10 ot tile 
12 tederal land bank districts, will 
bIl operated by a manager and a 
board at directors wllh one excep
tion. 'fhe In. Worth, Tex., corpora· 
tlon will have both a Ill' slelent and 

Norman Thomas Explains 
Socialist Party Ambitions 

in Iowa City 

The Rev. Llewellyn Arnold Owen, 

WINNIPEG, Man .• Sept. 14 (AP)
Over long dl stnnco telephone trom 
Des Moines, Iowa. tormer State Sen
ntor L. E. Francis today contlrmcil 
his B.8soclntlon with W. J. Whidden, 
Winnipeg, In tho purchase of 10,000 
acres of farmlands In Manitoba for 
U. S. farmers. 

new pastor ot the First Congrega- With other parties Whidden Is ne-
tlonal church , will arrive In Iowa gotlatlng tor 25,000 more acres In 
City th18 morning tram Youngs. JIIanltoba. Marc than 200 U. S. tarm-

A reduction of 15 per cent In th~ 
present Insul'llnce premiu ms paid by 
the Iowa City school board Willi 

authorized at a meettna- of the board 
last night. 

At tbe same time the board de· 
ferred an appraisal of the acilool 
plant Indefinitely until autllclent 
tunds are on hnnd with which to 

Apportion $),000 'ReWard 
CLINTON (AP)-The '1 ,000 re

ward by the Clinton County Bank
ers assoclatton tor apprehension at 
rour bandlta who robbed the Clinton 
City National bank last March was 
apportlonoo among 12 Clinton and 
two Davenport resldents_ 

Fire Levels Canada 
Town at Lo88 Thought 

to Exceed '1,000,000 
SPRAOGE STATION, Ont .. Sept. 

14 (AP) - The vlllaga of Spragg. waa 
destroyed by fire today, and Ita popu
lation ot nearly 600 persana made 
homel__ The tlamea leveled all 
bulldln&s. 

Would Compel Major 
Parties to Heed 

Demands 
• manager. --

The branch OmC~8, which will NEW YORK. Sept. 14 (AP) - Nor-
have the eame loaning powor 8S tbe man Thomas. Socialist candidate tor 
main offices, wlll be operated by a president, tonight defined his cam
manager and a loan committee. 

Bulletin!! I 
BULLET1N 

SACRAl\IENTO, C,d., Sl'pt. 14 
(AI')-Authorlties announced t.o
IIlght that the body o. a woman 
found In a Sacfamento river 
"OUgh Ilear \Val nut Grove to
_ had been dellnltely hientllled 
a that o. Dorothy I\fllllltill, milt
ling "mystery woman" In the 
IUe of I'aul 8em, film prodllcer 
who com~nltted . ulclde In Hol1y' 
lrOOd, 

LOS ANGE'~ES, Sept. 14 (AP) 
-A will In which I'.ul Dem, 
film exeCiltive who cOlJunltted 
'ulcldll, bequeathed all o. his 
fortune to hl8 bride of two 
lIJonthl, Jean lIarlow, film IIlar, 
wa prod uCed today b,. I rene 
1tarr1.41D, (or lis ,ean bit -. 

""'" 

palgn ambition as an attempt "to 
amass a vote large enough to com
pel either old party to heed our de· 
mands," 

In an advance text of a radio ad
dress given out at hl8 office, the tall, 
aliver-hoJred 800lallot answered wha.t 
he said were the two moat frequent 
objectlons he had heard to voting tor 
him. 

One was : 
"Socialists Oan't WI,," 

"You throw your vote away If you 
vote Socialist. The SOcialists can't 
win." 

The other : 
"Socialism Isn't practicable." 
I n reply to the flrot he ealtl: 
"What la It to win 7 Ia It not to 

bu ild a great SOCialist movement; to 
cast a vote thnt on ou r way to pow
er will compel either old party to heed 
our demands. 

Defines MaJor Partie. 
"It 18 only thoae who vote for 

what they don·t wllnt, and g.t it, 
who throwaway theIr votes." 

al told Of .lkIn, all audlillce tht 

pay tor tt. 
dl 't e between the major parties er familIes will settle on tho tolal , er nce town, Ohio, where h e has been pas- Mrs. Lloyd F . Swartley, wife ot 

the new high scbool band director, 
was hired by the board a.t one·quar
ter tlmo for the coming scllool year_ 

and receiving this reply from a lit· 
tor of the Plymouth Congrega.tlonal tle girl.: 

"My teacher saya Republican Is church. 
trom the Latin and Demoorat trom The R ev. Mr. Owen 11'111 take Over 
the Oreem." 

Thomas made a. four-fold reply to 
the pOlltlon recently made vacant 
by the resignation or the Rev. Ira. the second objection. . 

"Private business Is neither eft!- J. Houston who lert here to take the 
clent nor bOnest In this last racketeer-, pastorate of the Congregational 
Ing stage Of capltnllsm. I have only church at Webster Clty_ 
to cite the record ot bank failures, The new t>astor wlJl take charge of 
the amazing 10lses on Wall Street I 
and the eplaode of South American the local PulpIt Sunday. He will 
loans procured by supposedly re- take up hlB residence In the Congl'e 
spectable banks through open brlb- I gatlonal parsonage Immediately 
ery. upon his arrival today. 

"No political soan~al has profited The Rev . Mr. Owen became ac-
any slnl'le Indlvldul.l as much as the rtualnted with the local congrega
preSident. at the Bethlehem Steel com- tion In July when he took the pul
pany got In a alngle year In a aecret pit for a day. 
bonul. He graduated trom Tufts college 

Govemnumt Not Alway. Corrupt and from the Crane Theological 
"Oovernment, even now under cap- seminary In Massschusett._ HI. 

Itallsm. 18 not always corrupt and other edUcational activities Include 
lnettlclent. The bud.ets ot the a year and a halt of study at Ober
United States, of New York state, lin college tn OhiO, a year at Harv
and even or New York city are more ard. and a year at Western Reserve 
honeat and more revealing than the unlver81ty In Clevel~d, Ohio. 
reports of mOlt corporations to their Besides being holder of degreetl In 
own stockholders." arts, divinity. and master of theolo-

A. examples of what he called suc· gy, the Rev. Mr. Owen spent some 
cesBrul public opera.tion he listed the lime In the missionary service In the 
P08t otflce department: public school Canadian northwest. !fe haa held 
IYltem, tire departmant, the Panama. pastorates In Danver •. Maes .. Syca. 
canl.l, the highway system, munlct· more and ChicagO, m., and at 
pal systema In luch cities as Cleve· 'Young.town. Ha II married aIId hae 
lind a the Holland vetIJcular tunnel, two chllcJru. 

acreage, he SaId. Theso farmers ar~ 
coming to Canada, he Bald, becauso 
Of higher prices r eceived (or farm 
products In Canada and the fertility 
of Manitoba soil . 

Mrs. Otto H. Fink 
Dies Yesterday at 

Home After Dlness 

Mrs. Otto H. Fink, 63, 130 Iowa 
aven ue, died at her home at 3 p.m. 
yesterday after an iIInes8 of several 
weeka. Funeral service bas not yet 
been arranged . 

Mrs. Fink was born In Benton 
coun ty a nd moved to Iowa City 
Ilbout 26 years ago. She was a memo 
.ber at the Presbyterian church, 
Iowa City Rebekah lodge, Eastern 
Star, and the American Legion aU¥
JIIary_ 

Mr8. Fink I. survived liy two 
sons, John G. and Guy S., both ot 
Iowa City, and her husband. 

Her wary will be ,UO. 
Lee Can n, graduat" .tudent In the 

Set Thunday for New Rate, 
DES MOINES, Sept. 14 (AP) -

soclolol'Y departmeut of the unlver. Iowa's new un IIo"m atate truck 
slty, was I'lven tbe p081llon of tru. rates will beCome effective Thurs
ant officer at a salary ot $20 a day. Iowa Is the third alate to 
month . Mr. Cann will &.lao be hIred I a.dopt a unllorm Btate rate, follow
by the county 8.11 deputy to MrS-ling Colorado and Texas. The Iowa 
Mabel Evans, prObatIon ottlcer. He scale Is esUrnnted at 25 per cent 
will work entirely wltb bOys. Ie ... than those of the other llatee. 

7 
Days for the Price of 

6 

:::::::;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;,;==== 
WEAJHER 

AU "For Rent" aM imerted be
tlDeen Sept. 15th and Sept. 26th 
wUI be run 7 day./or the price oj 
6 day •• 

IOWA: Partly cloudy or Illoudy, 
rooler In el<treme w8Wt; and north 
cenlra! portions Thlll'lId&)'; cool. 
er Thuntd.y nI«ht .nd FrIday 
wijb ,eaenllT r .... li'rida)'. . ' 

Registration is but one week hence-Hundreds of stu
dents are arriving"daily. Dial 4191' and list your rooms 
or apartments where students are sure to look. 

, , 

A hasty estimate placed damqe .. t 
more than $1,000.000 • 

Contusion was Increased aa a gUO
line tank on the maln street explod· 
ed, demolishing .. g&rage and "veral 
adJolnln.- building.. No one wu reo 
ported Injured. 

The tire started from an undeter· 
mined cau" In the J_ J. McFaddell 
lumber yardl. 

Fear Expressed for 
Safety of Missing Man 

CEDAR RAPIDS, !JePt. 14 (AP~ 
Mr.. Lloyd E. Hott todaY exp~ 
fear that her husband, who dla&P
peared Baturda, nllrht, mll'ht b&Y1I 
met wltb toul P'-Y- ' 

She said Hort, proprietor of • fOOd 
shop, had received U1I III aula J'rI. 
day trom tbe emte of • nIaUY .. 
She 8&ld Ibe tbouabt be hI4 the 
money with him .bell be 41ap. 
[)eared . 

8enteaeed &0 ..... y.,. 
CENTERVILLE (APHobg Ball· 

dy, 30, Necro, WU IJ!lntencad to Iv. 
ye.... In the n, Ka4Iaon prIaM OD 

\lleadlnc pUt, to • oharp 01 ... 
Quit witb lIIta11t to rob! . --
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For the Youngsters 
WTHEN THE shadowy bands of the un
n seen terror appear to c1utcb the beaut i

flll heroine, and the newest motion pictUl'e 
8uper-thriller comes to a high pellk of excite
ment ... what is the effect of tbe scene on 
Johnny, age lO Y 

Or what is the effect on Janet, Johnny's 
sister, who is 16 years old, when the bero and 
thi! heroine "clinch" in the final shot of It 

"love" ~tOI'Y Y 
The answers have been gatbered, in part, 

by two men allied with departments of the 
University of Iowa, and appear in a series of 
current magazine articles cop.Yrighted by 
McCaU's J)Ulgazine. ' 

'The two men, P,rof. Christian A. Ruckmick 
and Wendell S. Dysinger, were delegated to 
determine t.ho extent of the shock brought 
about by attendance at motion pictures. The 
men looked for an abnormally accelerated 
heartbeat as the sign of undue excitement. 

In addition, they tested primarily to de
termine at what age children reacted to 
specific scenes. 

the method of the latter test uses minute 
electrical cij.l'rents, so small thn t they cannot 
be felt by tbe body; the currents vary in ac· 
cordance with tbe resistance of the body to 
their flow, and that resistance varies as does 
the r ise and fall of emotion, A galvanomet
er. similar to the ordirlary battery meter in 
one's automobilc, but much more delicate, 
measures the current flow. 

And the results: 1I story of a detective, 
characterized as ratber "innocuous," pro
duced the greatest excitement in a group of 
9 yeal' old children. A 16 year old group wa~ 
not moved to nearly the same extent, and a 
thil'd group, composed of young men and 
women between 19 and 20, was not moved 
at all appreciably. 

Now, with a different type of pictUl'e, a 
gaudy film,. "replete with revelry and the 
more Babylonian forms of merrymaking," 
1tl year old Johnny was not moved any more 
than his mother and father; but his 16 year 
old sister, Janet, was excited just twice as 
mucb. 

The tests for acceleration of the heart 
were not so sUGcessful, but II genera l assllmp
tion may be made from them: the heartbeat 
was stimulated in prOPOrtion to the degree 
of exhilaration or excitement. The weakness 
of the test lay in the fact that there were 
available few films causing heavy emotional 
stress. 

Young children attending the movies are 
receptacles into which emotion is poured. 
"They are sitting quiet; there is no chance to 
express th e emotions in activity, yet they 
aJ;e constantly being stimula~ed," says Pro
fessor ~uckm ick. "SuGh a si tuation is bad 
~or health, represents a depl,orable mental 
hygj~nJl situatiQn, and might easily COll
trijJute ' to the ha'6i~ ,yhich are popularly 
ealled 'nprvousness' in children. Where the 
boy or gU'lllas 'a challC(l to wor,k off emotions 
in the open, in cxercise or play, it is splen
did. Such excitement in a darkened theater 
is by no means splendid. " 

This study is not of course intended to be 
an indictment against tbe motiQn picture 
in general. Ratber is it an indication that 
some provision should be made for the young
sters wbo want to en joy the pictures, to 
eliminate any bad effect tbat they migbt 
/;lujfer. 

, 

Iff'" .-

Relief Methods 

THE AMERiCAN LEGION, in state as
semblies and in general nationljI opinion, 

seems to be in favor of a cash s\!ttlement of. 
the bonus. All interested in the question 
must agree that the agitation fo~ bonus pay
ment has been and is at present held in the 
nature of a r elief measure, not only having 
among its desirllble points relief to the e -
soldiers, but also II secQndary and perhaps 
mQre important effec( of loosing a tref\lcn
dous amount of purch!lsillg p~wer which 
would in turn tend to stll~lUlate Industry lind 
commerce. That an immediatepaymen~ of 
the cash bonus would have some effec~ ill 
this direction cannot be denied, '£bis fact 
unquestionably, it seems, is tbe point UJ?on 
whic~ tbe intelligent , bonus ~oeker8 have 
baseli thei l' case. 

It has developed, after considerable wrang
liRg aI?d beating , al>Clu~ the bush that there 
are two major ehannels thro~lgh which re
U~f l11ay bp applied to the unfortunate eco-
1l0/D~C condition, 'rhe f~r~t, ~n~j th8:t follow
ed oy tbe present adilllm~tratlOn, IS an at
t empt to place the teJie£ fl,u).qs with the cen
tral disS~Q1jnating institutions, such as 
ba.nks. insurance COQ1Pllnies, etc., upon which, 
credit is to be built and extended outward 
to thc public. The second method advocates 
placing #:the purchasing power directly in 
the hands of the public without tho inter
mediary of the dispensing instithtions .. 

It is not proposed here to aisl1uss tlie rela
tive merits of the two methods. However, 
it do~ seem that a~ long as the administra
tion has aerepted thelirst method and is well 
21l tM 'J1ay in ~~rrylDg out ita relief 8otivi· 

, THE 

ties through it, it would hardly be advisable 
to entangle administration with both meth
ods. If, on tho other hand, the second method 
had been decided upon, the bonu!J might 
have been used to advantage, but now that 
the fi1'st one is under way and seems to be 
showing initial results there seems to be little 
base for a transfer to the second, through 
payment of a cash bonus. 

The Farmers Go Back to Farmin.g 
I (From Ibe C/ticago ..,ribune) 

The fading of the farmers' holiday movement In 
, the . Des MOines rt!glon has beon rapid. The evl· 

dence from other sections suggests that what haa 
1 

happened around Des Moines Is going to happen 
In ?ther troubled a.reaa. Th& vaat majority of 
far~lel:8 are fed up wltb the doctrine of Milo 
Reno. This devoted follower of Senator (Mex.) 
BrOOkhart seems t1) be on his way to jolnlnF his 
major ptophet In a well deserved retirement. 

That Is good news. It suggests tha.t the farmers 
of tbls generation haVe the hard common sense 
about thelt own business which farmers of previous 
generatlol1lll were justly regarded as posllCsslng, 
It sug'gests, further, that farmers have come to 

, recogrtlzo econo~lc and p()Utlcal Q,liacke\y wben 
It Is otiered them aa good JI1edlclne. 

Reno was repudiated because h18 proposals were 
foolish. He told the farmers, In effect, that rIot· 
Ing ma~s Prosperity. He asked fa.nne~s "to ac· 
cept the notion that keep!n!\, their pl'oduce off the 
markets and thereby cutting off their Incomes will 

pay off t1~ mortgage. The farmers of Iowa had the 
good ser- to see tha.t the only way a. farm!!r can 
hope to succeed Is by farming. Agriculture Is an 
exacting bu,lness. It r equires con stan} attention 
to cr,?ps and markets, to land and II ve stock. A 
farmel' who has time In the last )\leek of August 
to Indulge In plcketlng can't hOpe to ma.k~ a JIving 
at farming. 

The holldny movement dra.w8 Its Inspiration from 
AI Capone and ~kless J erry Simpson, but Reno, 
who let 14 of his men get shot and thereupon called 
it a war, wns no Capone. He I~n't tough. Reoo, 
who runs a. couple of Insurancll companies and Is 
reported to have ~talned for them a. substantial 
loan from the Recon st~uctlon Finance corporation, 
Is no Sockless Jerry, no de8~lUte leader of the 
(lcstitute. Reno and his cr' w have earned the repu
dlntlon they have received , The farmers are go· 

. I 
Jnll pa.ck to farming. The ra.cketeers a.nd economlo 
quacks ot th!! COI'O belt will be the on Iy Ones to But· 

fe\" 

• ·0· TODA rs TOPICS 
at FRANK JAFJ'lll 

". 

It·s nil over but the shouting tor Aimee Semple 
McPherson, according to a.nother woma.n preacher 
and well-wIsher. "Sister Aimee" ha.s reached the 
limits of bel' popUla.rlty and Is due for a "fade,out." 

That 1Illly be good news to the preaching 80l'0rity 
11\ general because olle of the grea.test competitor" is 
due (01' elinuna.tion, and, in Ihat field, you have to 
admit, comlletition Is not deslrnble. ' 

"The trouble with Aimee," Sa.)'8 the well·wlsher, 
"11\ she Isn't con vel' ted. She converts people to her· 
self but not to God. She Is highly successful In the 
use of l>ersonal magnetism and mental telepa.thy, 
but I, for Instance, would not pull off the stuft she 
does. 1t 

All this was revealed at a meetIng of tbe Assocl .. -
tloll of Women Preacher!; of the United Stales. Per· 
HonalJy, [ didn't know therll wll!\ such al\ organiza.
tion but lilt long as there is, they ought to make 
Aimoo a. Itfe melll~er or heall of the board of dl, 
a'cctors, or somethillg, iustea.l of cell8urln tb\! well· 
11Il0\vll d\3J)1lI\Ser of the gospel, 

I 
There's nothing like selt-advertlslng, which the 

rest of the women preachelll probably ha.ve 1I0t de
veloped like Aimee. Even though It means a few 
marriages and divorces and specta.cular arm waving 
and voice throwIng. to say nothing of getting mixed 
up In Borne frauds a.nd al least one deal Involving 
liquor, there stili Is nothing Jlke It. Of course, 
everybody can't fJ1ake a go of It like Aimee COUld. She 
not only had personality but she knew how to cash 
In 011 It. 

The report of the auditors of the Insull books 
fo.llOO to implicate upwards of 1,500 perSons hlg·ii · \n 

I t t ..,. 
the nnallclal an_d p UUcal Uf of tb . ml~w\l~t ,but d~d 
find a 1085 of $226,000,000, an aggregate deficit of 
.78,474,4()3.88. And!iO, although the sbady deallnJs 
lIlay be known, tbe peraona wlto performed them 

i ' , ' 

wlllllcver be r~vealed to the public. 

It probably Is better that way. While It Is not 
lhe Intention to condone such dealings, perpetra' 
tlons by which the public Is fleeced of millions or 
doll~rs In reputedly "good" stocks but which are 
based on nit·. Ol' less, It would be tar better to COil· 
cle'11'l the l'O:ws that make such deals pO.flslble than 
th~se who take . advantall? "ot possibilities. 

"\Vho will PIlY the teachel'8!" seems to be anothp,~ 

of these qU'lstiQIlS lind pro~lelU8 of munl!1l~1 ad· 
ministration In Cblcaco t!}at will contlml!} to~. 
asked for another year, NC!w tbat 14,000 ' public 
8~hoo~ tl)ache('8 bave returned to their clft8lllll with 
t1"\ Oll~Jlln~ Of the scbool year, bope8 of tbelr ever 
.. ~elvlng 80n11} or tiaei~ back pay inmlnlshes. 

, I 'j I, , ,, . ,. 

The 14,000 may hav e shown tine spirit In taklnf: 
up theh' work desphc the f'tct that not even the 
scrip they ree~.lved In,lleu '~f cash Is worth a~ much 
as It was originally Inlended to be worth, but they 
would have woo a goodly battle had ~hey det'lrmlnelj. 
to kllep Chicago's ' s~hools tea.cherle,~~ u'lUI ther 
wero lIald In rf,lal money, or a.t lea.st until S9me.. dp' 
tlnlte arrangements had been completed. 

While the people of Ohlcago can feel certain that 
their ch!!dr0r are DOt ,0i~1r; lo be , tbe I~~r~oly 
tbe teacilers-:-tbey will DOt be 110 al¥med about tbe 
payle88 condition. But If the, were to rea.tlze that 
no education would }Ill dispen'llld until tbe teacber. 
were paid, tbey'411J1d a wa, to pq them inside of 
48 houl'8, 

Book Bits-
(FrotpflP~8 FIT Upward. by ~Iver La Fpre) 
"Whai;, are your I)ollllcs?" 
H, had a regular mule-<lrlver's tapa'ojo around 

hla waist. He uncoiled It and he,ld It up. "Th18 
end," he said, "Is for the muleteer's hand, and this," 
wiggling the lash, "Is tor the mule's back8lde. A, 
100if at you remember that the eod ot the mula YllU 

hit Is the eoll tba.t does the kicking, y~u continue to 
progrelll. T.hat,llIl coron'll, JI th' POl\tlCI o( Altural, 

&llII tbat .. mLD'':~ ....... , , .-

IOWA CITY 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 

WAc;, ELEtlEO 

(Rea'. In U, 8. Patent Office) ByRipl~ I 

COfU'\t..clituT Rl'ltR. Pf.R.Cf1 
t~~ EGGS IR TREES 

AND SERVE.D 2 TE.~M5 Ac;, GOVERNOR 
OF It>AHO - ALlROUyt\ NOT A (ITIZER 
OF' n\E ONITEO STATES 

S\GNI\TURE OF 
HAROt't> D. GIll 

of 'Port\M<\, 
O"ego!) 

\..·f-\,~tW\l.xE IS THe. ONL~ 
"E"ETASLE n\~T AT 50ME.liME. 

I~ __ fll El<p~ot 
Bonne"s rWljl I~l>ho . 

AIJ ERAC!EO t'\ORE THAN 
100 WORDS PER MINUTE 

OF ITS OEVELOPMEKT ,~ NOT ~REEN FOR 8 HOORS.' 
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, 
IT WASNT 
A WHAT

IT WAS A 
BLONDE~: 

FL1!TCHE~ PODP wON -mE HUSSANDS ALIBI 
CONiE;ST qF "1lr\E 01-0 HOMJ:;'TO\I\/N 

fflIImIIIl'~ WI,H A Wise CRACK - BUT HIS HOME 
LIFe W)L.L NEVE~ 8c .~E SAME! 

Third Queen Helen Station WSUI ' 
to, Br()adcas 

Six Courses 

New Broadcasts Feature 
Largest ~chedule in, 

Iowa's HistQry 

'rhe grca[~ilt number of co~rse. 

c,'er I broallc(lst trqm the Unlverll:y 
ot Iowa. c1assfoomS will be put Oil 

the nil' by station WBUI beglnnlnr 

sept. 2<6, It was made public ye~t~r. 
I (lny by Dru~'e E. Mahan, director 

, vf the extension divIsion. 

It's a g\'eat yeaI' for Helens. 
W~, saw lIclqn Madii;on ~wcep 
th~ s}\'jmming IIlu.rel~ at the 
O'lYll)pics; 1I 1'11'11 ,) acobH do li,ke
wise in the lllltionaJ t('nJli~ cham
pionships and no\l' herc is Helen 
1'~ ulton of ChiclIgo, lI'i th thc 
trophy emblematic or the girls' 
n.atibnal tennis t iUr, whlGh she 
\V~>n_ b;r d~feu~iu~ B,onllie Wi· 
Jqr, ot Lo~ Angeles, jlJ til(: fill~l 
?f th~ tOlll·n l)y,..?t Phi~adc)ph,\a . 

"Alien" Senator 

State Senator Tom Gibson of 
" Tyoming, who, after fil'rving in 
tbe legi lature for foUl' yrllr" 
h'8 l'n ed be is not a citizen of the 
United Stlltes and for thi~ rea
son declinecl to liUccped himself. 
Senator Gibson Willi born in 11'1'
hInd, but l(>ft thpre whell he was 
l woo lIe has voted regularly fot· 
19 years, belipving he was a citi
zen, lIe recently found Ollt that 
his father cUr1 not tukr out citi
zenship papel's in time to make 
bis SOn an American. 

Six courses, of which tbree never 
before hnve been \;lroadcaat, are In. 
c1uded upon th& current schedule. 
They will continue until the end ot 
the tll'st semester late In Ja~uary, 

che~lIje Ne\t' Coursell 
l~or l'rotes80rlt Harold It. Me. 

Carty, George O . Andrews, and A. 
Craig Bnfn\ appearan~e8 before tbe 
ml crophorlll In the classroom ~III be 
:t novlllt,y, ThO other t\Jr,ee ' 'men, 
Pl'ofessors Philip O. Clapp, Cha.rles 
C. Wylie, and Sam B. !iloan, ha.ve 
had their co urses on the all' In pre. 
"lOllS semesters. 

PI'oressor Ball'\!, In hJs cp/l~.e on 
argumentation nnd debale Tuesdaya 
nncl 'rhu rsdays a~ 9 a .m., will dla. 
C~" pvlden~e, proof. an~ Per,y(l'!\v~ 
8Jlea~lng. Hie cla8ses wllj p , t1cjpate , 
ln debates of public and present da.y 
Interest. ' 

McCwi,., An«lr/lW8 Lec:tw;e 
"Commerclill Geo~~~phy," Ute 

cou rse given Mondays and "We~~~ •. 
days at 11 n.lII. by Professor Mc. 
Carly, will talle up Industria.! and 
rommerelal life as It Is Influenced by 
geOgtaplllc condltlon8. whIle Profea
sol' A ndrow8, on Monclnyi, Wednee. 
days, a nd Fridays I\.t 9 a,m., will tell 
Of the Frcnch revolution. 

Other courS~8 nrc: "English 
flovel," Sloan, TuesdaYB and Thur.s. 
oays nt II a.m,; "Nlnet~~n~h cIIll:. 
tury music," Clapp, Mondays, wed. 
neadafl'. lind FrJdays M 2 P,TlJ.; and 
"Oeneral astronomy." Wylie, Tues. 
days anll Thursdays at a p.m, . 

A,'I'rov~ Bon(l IS8,IIe 
DAVENPORT. Sept. 12 (A P) 

Form ",I apprOVal of a $94,000 ' bond 
IB~ue to be used for retiring and 
fundlnl1 a like amount or Indebted· 
neSB lncurrell by expendItures for 
the poor and 80ldler's reller fund 
was voted .by the Scott county board 
of supervisors. 

the runll tbc gQvcrnnl~nt adds com· 
I)Ound Interest 011 each Installment 
ami gives a IIfp Insurance rll\'ht. By 
paying tho ndjusted service cerUf\. 
cil.les at their 1945 tace value now th~ 
govcrnment woulll not on ly be pay· 
Ing all remaining 13 a.nnual In8t4J1· 
ments In adVance but would be pay· 
Inl\' the compound Intel'est upon them 
In advan('e. 

Would Add $%,%50,000,090 
This would. 1 am advised, add 

about $2,250,000.000 to the ampunt 
which the people ot the United States 
acting lhrough congress, undertook 10 
pay when th~y gave the certlrlcates. 

No such sum Is available. It can· 
nol be raised by nddlng to the crush· 
Ing burden Or taxes whIch drain 
every family budget In our Fo untry to· 
day and weigh hravlly on buslnesB 
struggling In the midst ot depres
sion. It cnnnot be borrowed wllbQpt 
Impairment or the credit or tbe .oa· 
tlonal government and thus destroy 

r ------------. thal conrlden~e upon which our wh91e 
I HOOVER I system depcnd~, It Is unthl/lkaQle 

that the gov rnment of the United 
States shou ld resort to the prlntln, 

Issues Stalentent on ]Jress and th IseuanCll of tla.t cur. 
rency as provided In the bill wblch 

Bonus Question paased the hous at the last iteBslon 
• _________ , _ ___ • of congress under the lead~rshlp of 

, (Continued fl'on1 Ptlge 1) the D mocrjl.tlc vIce presidential ca.n· 

Bufrerlng from diSability. tor those 
out ot WOrk or tOI' vcternns on farms 
struggling with the adv('rsltle8 of the 
depression. No one who b~l'nn lite 
In the humble clrCU'llst1lnCrs that I 
pld, an(l whO at the eal'U('st and most 
ImpreSsionable agp le1lrn"d tlll' mpnn' 

dldate. Such an act ot moral bank· 

1.82 Lee W. Stanley Centra l Pre.. 15 .,. ... 
_~~~;~~~~~~~=~;~~5~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~-~:~~~~ Id ~ ~nrty ~om aclu~ np_~ ________________ ence. can be laCK in g In fcellng and 

ruptcy would d~preela~e aDIl mi.,ht 
ultimatelY destroy the value of evert 
dbllar In lhe United States. It would 
cause the collapse of all confidence 
In our government and would brln, 
widespread ruin to the entire countr1 
and to everyone ot oUr citizens. DaD' 
leI 'V .. bsler one hunda'ed yean &to 
stated: 'n" who tampers with the cur· 
rl'ncy "ohs labOl' or Its bread. He 
]Jande)'s, Int1 ed. to grc.c.dy ca.pital, 
'wltleh Is k cn,slghted, and may shtr\· 
fqr It61'1f; b\ll hll beggars IlIb\l~, w)llcb 
18 hon,,"t, unl u,poQtlng, ao(1 JQO bll., 
with the Ill'"S nt to ~ Iculate for til. 
future . 'rhe prosperity o( the work· 
In'i cia8~1'8 Hype, moves, and h ... III 
b .. lng III eMobllshcd credIt, anll & 

stea<ly medIum at \>9.YOlent: Altd ~II'. 
eX1X'1'len('e of every g~ver!\!J'I~~t In" 
th world 811\c that, d~y h\,-s cont/r% 

" 

B ~"~J· I' N.-£) f'~PE S C ~ IN ~ s~ 
, " .. - I N. H 0 L L Y WOOD - , 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

BZ ijARRISQN CA,fJtOLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD. Cal., sept. H--Ald Colleen wa~ wearll1i\ one of those' lion In EUrope ... Tom Reed has a 
vaudeville engagements are tem· ((uaillt old I hats gjlrnlsl\ed w)ti) a hl'l with Junlol' Laemmle that he 
~ol'8.rUy off for Estelle Taylor. sam btulTe~ bird. ton learn Oermnn In a week. H~'s 
Rork haa a81\el:1 her to play Clara Examining 1t wlth Intcrest, her :th. 
Bow's llloth\ll' In "Call Hcr Savage." grandmother, now 80 years OW, ex' chl'rylng an Instructor across t e 
And she signed tho contra.ct yes· claimed: "Where did you get that country to help him win It .' . 
terday morning. haq" ,Anna. Slen Is the new occupant ot 

To accept the role, she had to "At ll]e stUdIo," repllecl Colle n. tl,,) studIo bungalow onee used by 
pl/stpone the openlng or her act In ' ''Well, '' tlu·l\]ed the old IndY, ~na Claire at {)'nlted Artists ." 
a San Francisco motion plctllre "(lon't lel It get ou~ your hand3. Ann Hal'dlng haS b(>Cn oul dancing 
theater. Buy. It tomorrow. That'lt the mo~ t al lhe Hoosllvelt again with Brant· 

Oddly enough, the actretls recelv· becolTjlng ha.ll YOII've had jn years." well Fletoher . .. They do Bay thnt 
ed nve nlm olTers 00 the day she katharfne Hepburn has had but 
signed at Fox. This, following a OOULEVARD TOPIC: lhreo manicures In her life ..• Leo. 
considerable period In which the Wlthl'l three weeks, Dolor~8 Dol nanl Splgelgass head ot the Fox 
producers seemed to have forgotten Rio will announce her afflliathm with story d partment Is 11 eadl ng for New 
hbr. an()tljer film company . . . Recov er. York t look ovel' the new play~. 

' Just why, It Is hard to figure out. 1ng rapl(lly from the shock of tllt\t Another old favorite now headed 
Estelle Is one or Hollywood's lY)ore automobll\l Mcldent, Ruth Cha~ter. for the screen Is the Uenry Dlos· 
colorful ngures and she proved In ton will sta.rt her picture at. Will'- som play "Cheel(ers," whloh Fox 
"ClmalTon" that she Is a arst rate he~8 In two weeks ... Joan nlondoll will pl'oduc_probably all a vehicle 
performer In the talklllll. t.as Iboved In to a big nllw hOllse 01\ ((11' James Dunn and Spencer Tracy. 

The Bow picture, Barn Rork as· tvp ot one of HOllywood '. hlgheRt Tho job of modernizing the script 
s~res me, wllJ get under way today. hili •. . . . Hollywood J8 admll'lng , the haS bccn turned over to Allen Rlv. 

while sport jacket th nt Pl'inco kin and P. J. Wolfson, Sidney Lan. 
Oeorge of En&,land gave lo Douglas I'old will direct. 

I 
Colleen Moore tell a an amusing 

story about the gay nlnetle. party 
or the Frederic MarOhes. ' , 

Dressed up tit to kill, ahe and AI 
Scott dropped Into Iho1l' their CO" 

, c,umel to htr family, 

Falrbanlu, Jr. He wears a. 101111" now· 
Irlif scarf wlth It ... They say now 
that Eddie , Robinson Is definitely DID OOU KNOW-
OUt ot "Th, Ma9hlne" and lea.ve. That Warren Hym~r ownl a book 
Immediately tor & two "!o!'P~ VIlCU.· store 1n Boston? 

understanding of th pl'oblems and 
81'rrel'lngs ot lhese. men and th\llt· 
families. 1 hav ~een Wal' at fll'st 
h~nd. I know til courage, the sacrl, 
flee of our ,0lfJlers. 

But there are many million other8 
Itl the sallie circumstances. 'rhey too 
must be entlUed to onsldcl·atlOn. 
TheIr employmont nn(1 til II' rhrm re· 
covery. as well M t bat or the vetAr. 
an8, can b41 sec\lrod only by the l' . 
itoratlon of the nOrmal er nomlo lito 
or lhe nallon. To thut end we hav~ 
bf;'en and al'l' devoting our best cf· 
Iqrts. Anythin g tllnt 8tal1 (18 In tIle 
way must he opposed. 'rho wClfnr 
of t'he nallon as a wholo must t ke 
J>"cceclence over tho demands ot an} 
p\l .. tlcular group. 

EXllll'lnS LIIW 
r do not bellove that tho v (I'rans 

I:'cl1el'ally really understanil thQ ad. 
justed, "ervlco cOl'tlrlcMo law ( o·call· 
c~ bonus law) wl)l('h W\\"' prOPosOd 
by themselves. In Its Blml)l at tl,rlns 
that la.w pl'ov llleH Ihal an an\lUal sum 
M about $112.000,000 Is to be Ilald 
Into a fund which. with compound In· 
tCl'CSt, Is calcul(l.lcd to amount to a 
to (II.I of $8,600,000,000, tho raco value 
ot certlflcatos to be dlstrlhuted In 
194.. A PJJl'oxlmatoly $1,300,000,000 
has beon paltl Into this tunll. Undfr 
the law Clf last yell I' nuthorlzlni loana 
up to 60 1><'1' cent of th fl\o amou nt 
of tM cel'ttrlClI.tcs, It w tako Into 
conKldN t1911 loans mndQ throu.-h 
the vetMans lIf InBul'anro fund 
which will have t o bu I' Pllld, all 1I11~ 
aocum ulat d Hu m and mol'c hM at. 
ready been tllstl'lbut rI. If the gvvern, 
mpnt di stributed to the vetcran~ th\l 
$112,000,000 annuallY (rom noW on, It 
would repre8ent thl) government'. 
obU,atlon. rr lhese lIums be kept In 

~ WeJJsl r's Btat ment. 
WarM AII_Illst Future 

Let us nol forgeL that while we . 
have lost much In thla dcpresslon, w. ' 
still have tOu Ch more to loee. And 
our whule ruluru may be said to de· 
pend uVOn early recovery. 

For IT\nny monlh8 tho l'J~bt,thln~, 
Ing men ot both parties have be~1\ en· 
gaged In org9 n Izlng and moblll.1nlf 
lho r sources of the nation to pro
mot~ th COI\o\l'llc r~covery which 
Is the on 8UI'e and tfpotlve m~nl 
of I'Clllorlnl' lhl' 81an(lll.r4 ot Jlvha, 01 
all ot our P\'oJ)le and re8Q\l11\I tqU, 
119ns oC them from 8uCtel'lng &II~ 
ml8 I'Y. Th 1>1'0110",1 to levy over 
two bllll Jl8 of dollars 9.nd to pa.y It 
to a. pa-rtleul"a' grOU p con,Utut. I 

ratal thl'CllI to the enth'6 program or 
I' co very , to the HUCce21 oC w/tldt all 
must IO\l~ to( thell' well'beillg, .ec.urk 
ty and ha.llplne.s. In my Jud&'llltlll 
tho cna.ctmont of an)! luch propC)lll 
Into 1~j\'\slall oJl would be a IkIClr 
blow at th e wolfal' oC ti)1I n&l/I>n, 1 
WM ~Iectcd tq proteot an~ prp1l\lII! 
the Inter Itft of all o( the poopl .. ~ 
Ion gMt ,,"l pfe Idep t ( Ih,," "",. 
tlntlP to do 80 and to oppoae wltll ~ 
of th~ strenrth and In(lu.~\l.' ,.t,rD¥ 
command any dema,nd that. "", 
counter to th' common Wtltat; .. 
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Show, Tea to 
II Open Year for 
Woman's Club 

rut Meet at Home of 
Mr6. W. E. Spence 

Tomorrow 

Ollloially opening the season of 
Ih. Iowa Cit:;- Woman's club, a gar· 
den ehow and ten wtll be given at 
• p.m. tomorrow In the garden sur· 
roundlnc the bome of MrR, W. E. 
Spence, 621 Park road. The year's 
procram ot the club Is so arranged 
lbat members of one department are 
hOiteues at each monthly meeting. 
Tomorrow. members oC tbe garden 
department Bre to be In charge. 
with Mrs. William T. Goodwin, ll21 
Riverside drive, as leader. An execu· 
tlve board meeting at 2 p.m. will 
prec~de the general meeting. 

During the afternoon, Mrs. F. J. 
Crumley of Coralvllle, commercial 
,ardener, wl\l discuss dahlias and 
,!ad IoU. She will be Introduced by 
lilrl. Goodwin. 

Mrs, W. A, Gay Is chaIrman ot 
the committees In charge of arrang. 
In, the ftower display and serving 
tea. 

Invltallons ha.ve been lS8ued to 
members oC the Garden club ot 
Nortll Liberty. 

two Will Direct 
LOOie6' Day 

Mrs, J. Ned smith and Mrs, 
George Kohler will preside as bos. 
hlle. at the Ladles' day actlv1tles 
al the Iowa City Country club to· 
JIlorrow, Golt play Is to begin at 9,30 
.,m. and a luncheon will be se"ved 
at noon at tbe club house . 

Will Hold Card 
Party Series 

Tbe first of a eerles of card par· 
ties Is to be given under the auspices 
ot the Women ot the Moose a.t 8 
o'cloek tonight, Oames of bridge 
apd euchre will be played. nfter 
which there will be dancing. 

Mrs, Llbble Parizek and !\frs. 
)leatrlce Strub wlll preside as bas· .e .. e8 at tbe event. 

Will Entertain 
S.U. V. A.uxilia.I.Y 

Auxiliary of the Sons of Union 
Veterans will be entertaIned at a 
lIenslngton at the home ot Mrs. 
Nora. Hinchclilre, 411 S. LuC!lS 
.treet. this afternoon . Tea. will be 
.. rved during tbe afternoon, 

Each member may Invite a guest. 

An exhlbJtlon depicting the hIs. 
lory ' or the origin and development 
ot , cotton will be held at Blrmlng· 
ham, Ala .• this ral!. 

A~()UN() 

TIiE 
T(),.'N with 
'if DON PRYOR 

Beauty j\lart 
•• 

Atter moving across the ball In to 
new quarters, the Campus Beauty 
Sboppe, 24 1·2 S, Clinton street. reo 
open. today. The shop has been tu!'· 
nlahed with new equipment. 

Answer 
1. J. Lehman claims that he 

.,reed to pay AttOrney W. F. Mur· 
l"hy only 150 tor his services in try. 
log to restrain tbe city council from 
allOWing hospitals to build III resl· 

SKIPPY-

Current Iss~e of Palimpsest 
Features Records Brought to 

Iowa by Two Famous Horses 
HOIV two Iowa horses, Axtell and 

Allerton, brought world records to 
their native slate and to Charles 
W . Williams of Independence, their 
owner. Is described by William J. 
Petersen, research associate of the 
State Historical society, In the cur' 
rent Issue of "The Palimpsest." 

To be released tomorrow. this is· 
sue of the soclety's pUblication con· 
slsls ot tour articles, all written by 
Mr. Petersen, and comments by 
l'rof. John Ely Briggs, editor. 

Came From New York 
Charles Williams, according to the 

articles, first came to Independence 
f,'om New York as a small boy who 
worked on the tarm, learned tele· 
gmphy, and dabbled In the cream· 
try and butter business. Through 
the contact, he became interested 
In trotting IIOr868. and bought two
Lou and Gussie Wilkes. 

After being bred in Kentuckly, 
they presented him with the two 
horses which were later to make 
Rush Park, la.. and Mr, Williams 
knOWn throughout North America.. 

Axtell , the first ot these. was the 
only three·year·old stallJon to )\old 
a wurld champlonsblp, and was at 
one time lhe stallion champion of 
the world. as well. When he was lin. 
ally sold to a syndicate. he brought 
WillIams $105,000, the highest price 
ever paid for a trolter up to that 
time. 

Jmproved City 
With the money gained from tbls 

sale, Williams went in for improve. 
ments about Independence and Rush 
Park, Its suburb. After buildIng an 
~lect1'lo rallway betwoen the olty 
and the parle at a cust ot $40,000, 
ho ereoted an opera house and a. 
I,otel, each at a cost oC around 150,· 
000. 

On his Own property, he construct· 
ed the Ilrst "kite" racing track In 
the United Slates. A mile long, the 
track was built In the form of a 

Io.r one later built at Stockton, Cal., 
held most ot the world recorda In 
trotting horses during the years 
1891 and 1892. 

Purses totalling ,100,000 In 1891, 
and $200,000 In 1892, were olrered at 
nush Park-the largest ever heard 
of at that time. Lexington. Ky .• was 
at that time content with ,30,000 
pu rses, as were other American I 
tracks. 

Iowa Enters 231 Hol'8e8 
At the end of the 1892 racing sea.. 

son. the Rush Park track W8.11 r&

sponslble for Iowa's entering of 231 
new performe.·s In trotting, out of 
about 1,700 In the United States 
and Canada. About 175 of these per· 
(ormed l11'st on the Rush Park 
traok. 

Allerton, the second horse owned 
by Mr. Williams. was the world's 
champion five.year·old stalliOn, With 
the time ot 2:09 1·4. In racing three 
heats wIth Nancy Hanks, famous 
trotter ot those days, he was de· 
teated only by scant margine. 

Mr, Williams was al80 the pub· 
Ilsher ot "The American Trotter," 
a racIng magazine which had 20.000 
subscrIbers at lhe end at Its ftrst 
year. 

When the panic ot 1893 oame 
along. Mr. Williams gave up his rac· 
Ing. moved to Galesburg, where he 
was In charge of a traclt there, and 
then In 1903 traded his stables for 
canadian land. He now has 60 ten. 
ants workIng 80me 33.000 acres ot 
Canadian land, and claims to be the 
largest individual grain raiser In 
North America. 

At present he Is living In Aurora, 
III.. where he maintains a herd ot 
Axtell Hereford cattle, Although he 
lu 77 years old, he stili makes a 
mon thly trip to Canada to look aCter 
his Interests there. 

PERSONALS 
llgure "S" with one loop consider· ------------
ably smaller than the other. 

This track. together with a simi. 

Do 
You 
Know " • 

I, What presidents of the 
United Stlltes were the 80ns 
of preachersT 
2. Why iloes the l\la.ori Will'
rior taUoo bls faceT 
S, Has the Lord's Pra;yer been 
ellll"l'aved upon the head of a 
pinT 

Did yon know' If not tum 
to page (I for Ilnswers. 

lsa.bel Chafer. secretary In the Of· 
lice of the dean ot the college of 
11M, rtturned Tuesday night trom 
a vacation spent at her home In 
Clinton. 

Goldie Sexton, 742 Seventh avenue, 
has left fo.· Columbia, Mo., where she 
will altend Stephen's college. 

GeOl'gla McCollister, 702 Felkner 
aven ue, left last night for Boston. 
lI1ass., where she will enter the 11· 
brary science department at Slm· 
mon's college. Miss McCollister at· 
tended the UniversIty of Iowa \a8t 
year. 

Mr. and Mrs, Leroy Mercer, 709 S. 
SummIt street, a.nd Mr. and Mrs. 'oVn. 
lis W. Mercer. 733 S. Summit street, 
leave this morning on a two week trip 
through the east to New York. 

dentlal districts. In an answer to a ~===========~~.-:C:l~la~r~le~s~w~h~l~te:b~0~ok~,~1~6~0~3~M~u~s~c~a. 
petition IUed by Murphy, In which : 
the Attorney claims $200 additional 
,_. Lehman asks the court to dis· 
:m.t •• the case. lIe Is represen ted by 
Dutoher, Walker. and Rles. 

Jar LooSe a. Jar 
Th& Red Cross Is nsking that all 

pel'llons with. extra fruit jars call 
Ihe olllce In the city hal\. The jars 
will 'A to needy tam Illes oC ex·serv· 
kle men who wlll oan t"ults and 
vqetable. tor winter use. 

And Another ,Jar 
Not only jan. bul fruits and veg· 

etable. are being hunted by the 80· 

clal service league, The leagUe will 
.Iart cBnnlng next week. Goods 
canned wUl be stored lor dl.9trlbu· 
tlon till .. winter. 

Hot Time 
Judging by the number oC per· 

1100. payln, the poll tax a.nd regia. 
t.rlng In the Offi08 or George Doh: 
r.r, olty clerk, there will be a rec· 
ord vote caBt In the next election. 

:Re1~Uet8 
Rapidly approaching the 500 mark, 

the number of enrollments at the 
omce ot the American Legion Un. 
elOployment Relict association in· 
c~ to 487 yesterday wIth !lve 
ntW persons reglslerlng. And the,'e 
111 no Inorea.IHI In aid, aSSOCiation 01. 
Iclal.t! ,ay. 

Naught, 
Tran.lente giving the nllime. at 

lame, Jone~ and C. J. Fitzpatrick 
wets .. n ten oed to 16 days in jail 
for Intoxication by Justice or tile 
Puce B. F, Carler yesterday, Their 
"ntenoel were laler suspended on 
~n41t1on that they leave town at 
On08. 

' I 

Not 80 Naalht, 
John Fleldlnl and E, L. Ga rwood 

~14 ,1 fine. for ove.'lime parklnl 
wh.n thly appeared In police court 
leett~. ' 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

New Beltless Silhouette 

Pattern 2322 

STEP·BY·STEP INSTIWVTJON 
DIAGRAMS GIVEN WITH 

TIDS PATl'ERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
For the matron who wants the 

sllm mllJ!t effect possible, select linea 
I<S In the modol skelched. They dis· 
guise one's IIgure beautifully and 
have s uch chic. This new version or 
the "belUes8 silhouette" accentsj 
sma.·t scalloped bodice details and 
new putted slee:ves. Just the thing 
to,' satins and orepes. 

Patte"n 2822 may be obtained 
only In sizes 36 to 50. SIze 36 re· 
quires 3 6·8 yards 19 Inch fabric and 
].2 ynrd S6 Inch lace. Illustrated 
Iltcp·by·l!tep sewing In~tructlon8 In· 
cluded wllh thl~ pattern. 

Send IItteen cent8 (16c) In coins 
or stam~ (COf ns preterred), tor each 
paltern. Wrlle plainly your name, 
addres8 a.nd alyle number. Be Bure 
to state size wanted, 

The tall and winter edition oC the 
Anne Adam. pattern oatalo, Is 
ready I Charming, lIatterln, model_ 
32 pai'ee of the newest and best 
hOUle, street and formal frook_ 
cl&verly de,lgned styles for large 
"gures-and beautiCul, practical 
models for juniors and kiddie. , Love· 
Iy Ilng&rle palterns, and ,uggestlon. 
{or ,Iftl that can be easily and In· 
expen.lvely made, are alia Included, 
Send for the new catalog, PrIce ot 
cu.lalQC, fifteen cent., Catalol and 
pattern togelher, twenty·flve cent., Jowan Pattern Department, 
A4dr ... ~U l1l&I1 ordel1l to Th, Daily 11th _treet, Nt .. Yorll o1tl! 

mE DJJLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Col. Raymond Robins, famous 
dry leader and fri end of Presi· 
dent Hoover, who has been miss· 
ing since Sept. 3, and for whom 
a nation-wide s arch is being 
made. Although several persons 
reported having seen Colonel 
Robins in Chicago, all cl nes as to 
his whereabouts have failed to 
matel'ialize. 

tine avenue, Is recovering f rom a ton· 
sllectomy underwent yesterday morn· 
Ing. 

Use oC power grading and other 
machinery has been dIscontinued 
where hand labor can be substl· 
tuled on Ohio's roads. 

A new skld·proot bituminous con· 
crete, roughened so thnt tires may 
get a grip, Is helng tried out on 
Ohio roads. 

Bullets Injure 
4 Bystanders 

Chicagoans Hurt While 
Police Battle 

Hoodlums 

CHICAGO, Sept. 14 (AP}-Four 
bystanders were wounded. two se. 
rlous ly today as hoodlum occupants 
of an automoblle rOIlt'('d through 
downtown Cblcago exchanging pis. ' 
101 nre with pursuing pollce. The 
men, suspected robbers. esca[)etl 
IIrter abandoning their bullet tom 
a utomobile. 

Loop workers, pouring out of ot· 
fice buildings on their way home, 
were thrown Inlo confusion and 
seurrled to safelY III doorways and 
buildings as the curtaIned car, its 
eiren screaming, careened through 
lhe streets. A police squad car and 
police In two taxis speeded In pur· 
st.lt. 

The IIrlng started a short dis tance 
from the Feile.'al building In front 
ot a. theater. Four bystanders 
dropped, struck by bullets. The In· 
jured were, Edward Sliwa, 20, 
s truck In th~ lower part ot the 
lJocly; William Magglnl, 48. hit In 
the shoulder; Waller Parker, 17, 
~hot In the shOulder, and Chester 
Long, shot In the back. Long and 
Sliwa were Injured seriously. 

• • I Ripley Explanations I 
• • EXPl .. <\NATION OF YES· 

A Despot's whhn-J<ing ~flll' 
«lOll of Bllrlna (1814·1878) Is the 
fOllntler or the dty of I\fundalay, 
whi~h he begun to build on 
Feb, 13, 1857. On the morning 
or t.hat day an old proph~y pur· 
porting to come from G au tam a 
Buddah hlmsoU was uneartheil 
and bronght to the klng's aj.· 
ten (ion. Jt Is said that the klng'l! 
successful reign hinged upon hIs 
consll'Uclion of a 90 foot high 
watchtower before 8un8et of tho 
day. The king thereupon order. 
ed Immediate compliance ,\fitll 
the prophecy, Dlsobedienro WlUl 

threatened with swift llllil cer· 
taiu execution. Even before the 
setllng Sun glided behind tho 
hills of the site of the new city, 
t he tower stood complete.l. It 
stan<ls to this day, guarding the 
en Ira nee to the old fort, and [ 
drelW it on the spot during my 
sojourn In Mandalay. 

JLANTIC 
FAMOUS 

FOR 

GERMAN 
COOKING 
Send fot- Copy 01 
~ra Recipes and 
Deao1ptiYe Fo'. 

By PERCY L. CROSBI Dean Gllmore Will 
Speak Over NBC Chain 8U1"CH ASKED M£'1"o 8£ 

ONS OF" HI~ SPARRIIIl' Dea.n Eug ne A. GUmore of tb~ eol· 
I g ot Ia w "'m speak over the NBO 
broadca.sllng system next Sunda1 

from .,15 to $,30 ;>.m •• when the Con· 
BtltuUon EducaUODal aaaoclaUon 01 
Chicago wl1\ _ponllOr a program In 
honor of the one hundred forty·mttt 
anniversary of the elgnlng or the can· 
.I!tullon. 

Ills topic will be "The Can tltu· 
tlon." Th talk III to be CJUTled over 
the WJZ n twork. which Includes 
the following mldwe tern RtaUonH: 
WMAQ. WGAR. WJR, WCRY. 
KWCR, KW:&, WREN. and Kon,. 

year average $& per hundred higher 
than last year. 

Flfty·three teams were In compe· 
lion Cor trophies In a Kentucky 
mine rescue and tlrst aid con lest. 

tobacco In Ken tucky this year la 
stJrnated at 849,180.000 pounda. His neck broken four weaka be-- I tore he found It out. Clarence 
Prke paId rOr Georgia tObacco Prince, 18. oC Atlanta. 18 expecled to 

on OPening day ot tbe ~Il til" recover. Probable slale total production of 

Large Showing of New Fall Men handise. Compare Our Quality 
and Prices. Cooperative Buying With Many Other Department 
Stores Bring You Low Prices 0 n Quality Merchandise. 

NOTA ,SALE 

But the biggest bath towel value that 
we have ever offered. This is a gen· 
uine Martex towel with colored borders, 
made especially for and named "Mar
tex 35th Anniversary Special." See and 
buy your share of these. Towels 22x 
44 inches .............................................. 35c 

Three for 

$1.00 
Matching wash cloths, four for 35e 

For real quality buy "Martex." First 
Floor. 

Full Fashioned Silk Hosiery 
First quality 42 gauge chiffons, pair 49c 

(First Floor) 

Men's Black Silk Dress Socks 
25c Pair 

Men's heavy Celanese socks in novelty 
patterns, double soles, new fall colors, 
reinforced heels. Regular 35c value 

pair .................................................... 25c 
Cheney's Silk Ties 

Resilient construction, heavy quality 
silk in neat all-over designs, each .... 95e 

Men's silk ties, a special purchase, new 
fall patterns, each ........................ 4ge 

Washable Silk Flat Crepes 
Exceptional heavy quality, all of the 

new fAll shades. Compare. Yard 65e 
Silk and wool travel prints or rough 

weave crinkle rayon crepes, heavy 
quality, yard ................................ $1.00 

Roman Stripe Silk Flat Crepes, 
Yard .................................... .......... $1.00 

2 Boxes Kotex, 1 Box. Kleenex 
all for ..... ........................................... 5ge 

Toiletries 
10c Lux, Camay, Lifebuoy soaps, 3 bars 

for .................................................... 1ge 
50c Ipanll, Pepsodent and other tooth-

pastes ................................................ 33e 
25c Pond's tissues, 2 boxes for ........ 25e 

Carved Costume Jewelry 
In wine, brown, navy or black-brace-

lets, earrings, necklaces ............... .4ge 
Genuine Calfskin Handbags or Wool 

Boucle Fabrie 
New fan styles ................................ $1.29 

Bedspreads 
Burlington cotton coverlets 

$1.49 to $2.95 

Rayon bedspreads, brocaded designs, 
double bed sizes .......................... $1.49 

ModlTess 
(Cash and carry) box ........................ 15e 

Lingerie Department 
Second Floor 

New Dolly Dimple rayon cloth PA-
JAMAS ........................................ $1.00 

French Crepe dancettes, lace trimmed 
and tailored, assorted colors, verYI 
special .......................................... $1.00 

Hummer Bleached Sheets 
Heavy quality, 81x99 inches (note, 

length) each .................................... 6ge 

Borden's Rumson Cambrics 
17c 

Why experiment with unknown brands? 

Economy B.lement 
Full Fashioned Silk Hosiery 

42 gauge chiffons, slight substandards 
of. better qualities, 46c 
paIr , ............................................. .. 

Children's cotton hosiery, fine rib ot' 

:~~l~~~ ... ~.~~~~ ... ~!.~~....................... 9c 
Boys' Knickers 

~!~~i~.~.~~~.~.~' .. :~~~.~~~~ ........ 79c 
Boy's AU Wool Slip-over Sweaters 

~~~a3;~~~: .. ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~~.~~~. 79c 
Youth's Sturdiboy Shirts 

Made of pepperell fabrics, full cut, ex-

!~~i~~~;:~~~ .. =~~........................ 59c 
2 for ................................................. $1.00 
Copy book FREE with each purchase. 

Boy's Corduroy Longies 
Full cut ............................................ $1.95 

P. U G. Soap 
10 

Bars ZZC 
With a $1.00 Cash Purchase any place 
in the store. Cash and carry. Limit 
10 bars. 

BLANKETS 
Genuine Nashua Sheet Blankets 

70x80 plaids or solid grey or 59 
tan ................................................ C 
70x90 solid white ................................ 8ge 

BEACON 
Part Wool Blankets 

72x84, part wool plaids, slight sub-

~~~d~~: ....................... _........ 52.48 
Wrought Iron Bridge or Colonial Floor 

Lamps 

~~:~t~~!d~~~~.~... ... S 1.39 
Rayon Fringed Marquisette Curtain 

Panels 
Each ......... _ ............................................ 2ge 
4 for .................................. ................ $1.00 
5 piece Ruffled curtains ................... _35e 

3 for .................... _ ......... _ ............. $1.00 

New Fall Wash Frocks 
Fine quality materials, late 
styles ... _ ...................................... .. 

New Zipper Polo Shirts With Collar 

:~8 .~~.~~.~~~ .................. _._........ 98c 
Boy'. Golf Hose 

New Pattel'D8 ...................................... 15c: 
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SI1ECULA TION as to what Iowa 
• wiU have thIs year for a football 
: team continues to be the popular 

pastime. and there w1l1 be quantlUes 
of fuel heaped upon the fIre in the 
next few days as Coach Ossle Solem 
geUr started In the process ot shap· 
Ing ~P tbe Hawkeye eleven. 'l'he two 
sessions a day will have to be cram' 
med full ot action, wIth Coaches VOg· 
el, Williams. and Boelter helping to 
whip the squad Into ehape for the 
Bra~ley Tech game Oct. 1. 

Unless there is a complete reo 
versal of style, Iowa teams uuder 
()~h Solem will be entirely dif· 

[fefeut Ihan those of the last 
leI,ht years. Speed, shlfte, ))tills· 
~"r and darin/: ha,ve been e!larRC· 
teiistlc of Solem·coached teams 
'at. Drake, aud no doubt It will 
be', the same sort of football hc 

. will attempt to drlU into his 
iJ(juad tltI~ fall. It will be a real 
telIt for the ruen, for outside of 
t1i~ basio fundamentals of the 
,fame, they will have to Jearn aU 
over again. 
, , 

OF course, Solem is onJy human, 
and It Is useless to expect him 
to pull any rabbits out of the hat 

In the shape of a powerful, experlenc· 
ed Jine that will function por(ectly in 
trcm'" of a bil.ckfleld that Is made UP 
elltltelY of alJ·Amerlcan material. 
But . the new coa.ch Isn't by any 
means pessimistic. He promises II. 

hard·flghtlng teanl, that will battle 
to Ilie finish with each and every 
team on the schedUle. , 

The announcement made by 
CQach olem, stating th!lt only 
on I\londay 8Ild Thursday will 
the public be a.dmilted inside the 

,,,ates of the practice field, and 
th,at all those watchlug worlc· 
'outs must st.ay in tho stantls will 
be prelty tough 00 the Old Gold 

. ~nthus}llSfs who have fOllowed 
the team around the field during 

,praclice ill t,he past, but it is the 
tltlng to do. We had always mar. 
velled lit the way the COaches let 
th~ fau8 onto the field. At lllallY 
flot/eges and IIniversities the fan8, 
al1d even coaches of other sports 
arp not nllowed inside the gate. 

LET'S give Coach Solem every blt 
or cooperation we can. If he 

te~ls that he can mold I)ls squad illto 
a be tel' team by keeping spectators 
at practice In the stands, then no one 
can do le8s than cheerfully do as he 
asl~ It his request Is carefully ob· 
served, Mondays and Thursdays wlll 
be ",?pen house" at old Iowa field. 
It ~hey aren't 1111 drllls wl11 undoubt· 
edly 'be held behind locked doors. 

The clllllill)ntes that checlced 
out uniforms yestcrday RPlJeared 
til be itching to get started, and 
while wallhlg for UUl photogrul.h. 
or, to get pictures, flipped tho 
baJl arollnd. '1'here wus, of course, 
"Oi 8embJIlolice of a worlwut, but 
~II file or t!,e lads rem,al·I,e.), "\yo 
,Prvbllobly won't feel quite so fris· 
ky nb,)lIt this I.ime tomolTow 
.1Jl~ht." 
, I 

EACH practlce last spl'ing demon· 
,strated to the squad just what 
Ithe new mentOl' expects. Long 

stier ,drllls (l'om start to finish were 
U~~, to get ovor to the men the fun. 
damental~ ot the llew system. 'J.'hey 
know that It Js the same sort of thing 
they must do from now on ln ordel' 
to.be, the kind of an eleven that Solem 
w'l:n4'. And they also know that every 
mtn on the squad will have the s'ame 
chp.nce. Past records don 't count. 

the attitude prevails through. 
om the CAUlI' that wbat is 1'lISt 
~ past. 1;rl!inillg, knowing the 
,,~"aIS' readiness to talce orders, 
;,I'IIhlgne88 to 1 ake oraers, Me aJJ 
~ en for granted, l"rost of the 
m'i'l a,,()Csr to be in fine condl. 
~I. Samuelsoll's stories of the 
~shlpll of swing;ug 110 sledge 
' ,1',-14 \Iours 110 day on 110 road gillIg, 
)"ere bMk~ up b,~ his aPI.earing 
~I'.be hard as nails. Look out, 
I,r hI 
. ; 

MOREl than 50 candidates will 
8wllll\' Inlo acllon at 9:80 this 
morning In lhe fh'st drl1i. What 

the fales have in sto .. o fo .. Iowa lhls 
tall \10 one can tell. But everything 
poln~s to a scraPllY team that should 
"t~r\ IOWa on the upgrade. Iotel'cst 
In ~pwa'JI team extends throughout 
thE\ ,tate t9 the greatest degree in 
year~ . . 

QqocJ luck, Ossle! 

• . (Oy The Associated Prells) 
Leal\lng batteI'll: G. AB. R. H . Pct. 
O'PC/lII, Dodgers 139 563 117 210 .873 
Ale¥-nder, 
~¥ Sox ........ 112 346 52 127 .367 

FOH, Athletics 143 539 140 194 .360 
Gehlig, Yanks 146 G72 130 199 .348 
R~lt, Yanks .... 128 443 117 154 .348 
K/elll' Phlliles 143 608 146 211 .347 
T,l'lt, Olaqts .... 142 693 111 204 .344 

a Home Run Leaders 
l"qjl:X, Athletics, 62 ; Ruth, Yankees, 

.q; }fileln, Phlllles, 86; Ott, Giants, 35; 
Silall!onl, Athletlcl, ~2; G~hrlg. 

1~nlt~~, ' •• 
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Home Run in 10th Inning Gives Giant~ 4 to 3 Victory Orer Cubs _____________ ~ ____________________ • , I .. ' L 

Hubbell Bests 
Pat Malone in 
Mound Battle 

Bruins Hold Lead in 
League as BuC6 

Drop Game 

NEW YORK, Sept. 14 (AP}-A 

pall' of New YQI'k home runs Wreck· 

ed a 10·innlng pitching duel between I 
Carl Hubbell and Pat Malone loday 
and gave the Giants a 4 to 3 vic· 

tory Over the ChlclI.go Cubs. 

The de(eat did no serious dam· 

age to the Cubs' hold on first Dlace 

as Pittsburgh also was defeatetl. 

.sEE - JIM 1-
THI~ l/'fTLE ~IQCLE. 
OF. IPAP~R.. HA~ "'H~ 
SAMt, 'HIERO&L YPHICS 
ON.1 IT As.. ~~ O'IH~R 

, I ' 
. ONE.. I 

I 

- AND I SEE. WHV ~V FATHER, 
HAD IT AMONG- HI:) DOCUMENT,s-

IT MUST BE THE. CODE 70 
7HAT MESSI\C-E TELLlAlG

US WMERE 7HE JEWELS 
ARE H'DDE~/! 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. II. Striehel 
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I 
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<9 ME~5AG£. 
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QO 
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C> 
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Mel Ott gave tho a lants an early 
lead by clouting his thlrty·fl!th 
homer of the season In the tirst 
Inning behind singles by Hughey 
Critz and Bill Terry. After that, 
Malone didn't give more than one 
Ilit an Inning wh.lle the Cubs got 
bacle a run at a time to tie the 
score at 3·3. 

Yat;lkees Begin to Loaf as End of Season Approaches; Trim Chisox, 3.2 

Wallops First Ball 
Then In the tenth Freddy Lind· 

strom, who had been out of aotlon 
fOI' three days because of a wrench· 
ed ankle, hit Malone'a first pltcll 
into the lett field stands fOr a 110m· 
er that won the game. 

Chicago scored Wltll a lIit In the 
flrst inning when Bill nel'man 
walked, stole second, took third on 
Hogan's wild throw and taUied on II. 

fly by Cuyler. Succcssive singles by 
Stephenson, Demaree and Grlmm 
In'ought another run in the fourth 
and Stephenson's Single, a torce·out 
and a base·hlt by Gabby liartnett 
tied the Bcore in tho sL..lh. 

;1.6 ror Hubbell 
The victory was Hubbell's six· 

tee nth of the season. He allowed 
nine hlUs while the Giants made 11 
ocr Malone and strUCk out seven. 

Marl{ Koenig hurt his wrist slid· 
Ing into second base in the ninth 
and BJII Ju rges finished at short. 

Score by innings: R. H.E. 
Chicago .......... 100 101 000 0-3 9 0 
New York ... . 300 000 000 1-4 11 2 

Batteries: Malone and Hartnett; 
Hubberl and Hogan, Healey. 

TJ"iple Play Helps 
Braves Trip Pirates 

l30S'rON, SePt. 14 (AP) - The 
BI'Uves executed llle first triple play 
mado In Boston In several years 
today whlle taking th!) aecond 
stralght game of the tlnal BerJes 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates, 5·2. 

The "grand slam" came In the 
fifth inning. Lloyd 'Waner opened 
with a single to center and Ills 
bl'other, Paul, hit safely to rlght, 
bringing up Comorsky. lIe hit a 
hard smash over second which Bill 
Urbanski naJled with a running 
cntcb. Urbanski touched second to 

Brown Hurls 
Win Against 
Lyons, Faber 

New York Reserves 
Replace Regulars 

at Chicago 

CHICAGO, Sept. J4 (AP}-Joe Mc· 
Cal·thy, who won a National league 
pennant in Chicago a couple of 

. years ago, brought his new Amerl, 
can leagt1~ champions, the New 
YOI'k Yankees, h el'e today and man· 
aged to escape the delugo of con. 
,gratulations long enough to lead 
them to a 3 to 2 victory over the 
WhlLe Sox. 

WIth several regulars resting aC· 
ler the long grind that finaIly clinch· 
ed the fiag for th em yesterday, the 
Yanks wasted a few oPP9rtunltieB, 
havJng 11 men left On the sacks. 
but they lllayed steady ball behind 
big Walter Brown and were tn trou· 
ble only in the nin th Inning. 

Brown, makIng his second ap· 
pearance as a starting Illtcher, I'e· 
corded his second victOry , outlast· 
ing 'l'ed Lyons and Urban Faber. 
Up to the ninth he gave only six 
hits but he struck a snag there af· 
tel' two were out and three hits and 
a hit batsman brought the Sox runs. 

LOU Gehrig drove in the winning 
runs (or the yanks with a double 
to left after Brown had doubled and 
Chapman had walked . The firs t 
Yank.ee run came In the sIxth on 
Hoag's Texas league double and 
CrosettJ's single. 

Score by innings : R. H . E. 
New York .......... 000 001 200-3 9 0 
Chicago .............. 000 000 002-2 9 2 

Bradley Tech 11 
to Tackle Trio 0/ 

Big Ten Teams 

First Iowa, thell Jllinois, 'Vest· 
erll conference teallls of 110 calib.er 
I,bovo its own, will be tal(en on 
b,.r the Bnlllley Tech football 
tellm, rirst opponent of Coach Os· 
sie SOlell\'8 new Ha.wkeye ele"en. 

The amblllous Bratlley mao 
chine, led by 110 gl'eat open fleW 
runnel', ellptaln lI1cCIarence, will 
Ol)cn Iowa's schedule iu the sta
dium Oct. 1. Hawlceycs hal''' 
played the JIIinois colleglalls only 
once before, taking a 311 10 12 
game in 1930. 

Ouimet Leads 
Day's Play in 
Golf Tournev 

." 

Title Holder's Victory 
Termed Sensational 

by Bobby Jones 

28 Harriers 
to Report for 

Hawl{Team 

Six Veterans on Squad; 
Sophs to Bolster 

Fall Hopes 

From lhe ranks of a 28·man squad, 
the UnlVel'slty or fowa's 1932 cross 
country te!\m w1l1. be developed, 
Coach George T. Bresnahan an· 
nounced yeslenla.y. 

Half a <lozcn of the candidates hau 
experience In Intercollegiate meets 
last fal l but only two, Leo Campisi of 

. Rockforu, III., and NOl'man Rosen· 
berg of Weehawken, N. J., WOn val" 
slty awat·c1 s. 

SOllhs Pl'olllising 
Coach Bresnahan. who has tutored 

three Iowans to Big Ten individUal 
tit les. believes that the sophomore 
material is slightly above average, 
with Robelt McElroy of Muscatine, 
Verne Schlaser of Kcswick, and Rich· 
ard Bott of Keota among the most 
promising I'unners. 

These are the pI'oopective calltli· 
By ALAN GOULD dates! Toni Ba .... ard. Omaha, Neh.; 

(Associated Press Sports Editor) Richard Bott, Keota; Kenneth J3raun, 
FIVE FARMS COURSE, BAUrI. Davenport; Leo Cuml)lsl, RockCoru, 

~1l. ; Frank Clark, I owa Clly, Charles 
MOREl Q'OUNTRY CLUB, Sept. 14 Cline, Spirit Lal{e; Frank l"olwell, 
(AP}-On the crest of a record·shat· Davenport; Harold Frederick, Straw· 
t ering scoring wave, Francis Oul· bony POint; Robert Henderson, In· 
m et , the grand old maste r of the dependence; 'Walter Hogan, Cedar 
American llnks, came through with Rapi(ls; Max Lappin. Boston, Mass. 
two sensational victories today in Roblll-t i\lcElroy 
his defense of the UnlLed States Robert McElroy, Muscatine; Bert· 
amateur golf championshIp in the ralll Metcalf, DavE¥nport; John Mit· 
~ready·hlstol'IC battl e of Five Farms. chen, Chal'les City; Rlcila.rd Mitval· 

double up Lloyd and hls throw to Battet'les-Brown and 
firs t base caught Paul ocr that bag. Lyons, Faber and Grube. 

Jorgens; 

In one of the rarest shot·making sky, Cedar RapJds; Benjamin Needcl., 
moods ot any other golfer's cal'eer, Boston, Muss.; Raymond Nelson, 
lhe bespectacled Bostonian swept Davenport; Dotle!( Pelcrsen, Mlles; 
one of hIs foremost rivals, George Norman H-osenherg, 'Veebawken, N. 
J. Voigt of New York, out of the .r.; Verne Schl[t~er, Keswick; Hugh 
tournament In lhe first round bY Staggs, Iowa CILy; Edward Taylor, 
negollatlng the first nine hOies In a Highmore. S. Dak.; 'Wendel Taylor, 
record·breaking 30. five under pal', Ircton; Harry Tennant. lowa City; 

Bobby Brown, the Bravea' YOUng 
righthandel'. llitcbed his fourteenth 
victol'y of the SClUlOn. 

Score by innings: R. II.E. 

Macks Riot Over 
Browns in Ninth and going on to win by 6 and 6. Charles Van l~pJ)s. Iowa City; and 

Plttsbul'gh ........ 001 000 010-2 11 0 
ST. LOU.IS, Scpt. 14 (AP)--The 

Philadelphia Athletics smashed out 
eight runs, In cluding a homer by 
Dykes, in the ninth today to break 
a tie and give the Athletics a 13 to 6 
trlumph over St. Louis. A bOme rUn 
by Goslin had evened the count In 
the slxth. 

Wins One Up Kenneth Voss. Marengo. 

Boston ................ 003 100 01'-5 11 0 Back In the afternoon against the Practices "'1I1 begill Sept. 26 and 

Balteries : French, Smith, Swelon· 
Ic and Padden; Brown and Spohrer. 

youthful Yale star, Sidney ·W. the Big Ten schedule will open Oct. 
Noyes, Jr., of New York, Ouimet 116 against Indiana at Bloomington. 
bad 80 hard a fight on bl.<j hands Minnesota and Grinnell also w1l1 be 
trom the outset that he needed a met in dual affairs. 

Dodgers Move A.head 
With 3 to 1 Victory 

birdle three on tbe eigh teenth and 
last green to Wll), 1 up. 

Ouimet's scoring outburst sur· 
passed anything ever witnessed In 
the hi~tory oC the 36 year old tOUI" 

Mack's Grandson . 
Promising Gridder BROOKLYN. Sept. 14 (AP)- The 

Dodg rs gained a fu ll game In their 
stern chase for the top ot the No.· 
tional league today by defeating the 
St. Louis Cardinals, 3 to 1, whlie 
both Chicago and Pittsburgh lost. 

There were two out and thabases 
were loaded when Dykes hit his clr· 
cult clout, FOUl' more runs were 
a<lded on a double by Freltas, Blsh· 
OIl'S single. a tdple by Haas. Coch. 
rane's double and Slmmons' two·bag· 
gel'. 

nament. lIis dazzling 30 , with nve --
birdies, 01) the oUlgoing nine was ASHEVILT .. E, N. C. (AP}-Oonnle 
(I. stroke better than the previous Mack's grandaon wlil be a football 
record of 31 fOI' any nine holes of player thie fall. 

Van Mungo pitched steadily in the 
plnchos although he gave 11 hits 
and tile Dodgers fielded bl'UIJantly 
behind bim. St. Louis errors fig· 
ured in both of Brooklyn's scoring 
lnnings. one misplay with singles 
by Taylor, Strlpp and Frederick 
brought two runs In the first and 
hits by O'Doul and Cllcc1nelio wIth 

Earlier In the game Burns and 
Cochrane knocked home runs. 

Score by InnIngs: R. H. E. 
PhHadelllhla .... 100 040 008-13 19 0 
St. Louis .......... 100 022 ,001- 6 11 2 

Batteries-Mahaffey. Freitas and 
Cochrane; Blaeholder, Herbel·t, Ol'ay 
and Ferrell. 

the tournament, first achieved Bob McCambrIdge, 17, Is a likely 
away hacl{ by Jerome D. Travers candidate tor a halfbaCk post on 
and equalJed in the 1. 927 finals bYl th() AshevJ1ie high school team, 
Bobby Jones. SUSs Coach Price Leeper. McCarn· 

,Joucs A\llong Spectators bridge Is a grandson or the veteran 
Jone~ was among the ~peetalors, leader ot the Philadelphia Athletics. 

d~scrihlng the champion's playas Young Bob is like I to be assign· 
" MO unbellevable, I had to see It with ed to a M.1(bnck Posl~lon. He play. 
my own eyes to believe It was true." 
Ouimet had six birdies In 13 hole Indians Shut Out 

Bludes' error netted a.notber In the against Voigt, whose par gol( lOOK· 
flfth. Boston Club, 9 to 0 ed pour by compa.rlson. Against 

Score by Innings! R. H .E. 
St. Louis ............ 000 000 100-1 11 2 
Brooklyn .......... 200 001 00'-3 9 0 

C;LElVELAND, Sept. 14 (AP)-Led Noyes, the Utleholdel' had 11 ve more 
by Durnett, A.verlll and CI8IIeIJ, the birdies In a round that was more er· 
Indians DOul/ded out a 9 to 0 trl· ratic, despite his good total ot 72 fOr 

Batteries! Johnson, Stout and De· umph over Boston today In the first the 18 holes two over par. 
laney; Mungo and Lopez. uf a tllree·game series. Ouimet's great performances dom· 

The three .big guns of the Tribal inated another hectic day which saw 
II ttack accoun ted 'for 10 of Cleve· the match play field of 32 reduced to 

cd there on a tel\.ln at Germantown, 
Pa., !lcal1emy. He weighs 140 pounds. 

Basebu,1I is young McCambridge's 
tnvorlte sport an<l some day he 
hopea to play shorlstop for the Ath· 
letlcs. 

Bob and Connie, a. 12 yeaI' old 
brother, IIvo here with their mother, 
Mrs. M. V. McCambridge. 

Five Doubles Net 
Giants 4 to 1 Win 

land 's 15 hits. Cissell got foul' hits eight quarter·nm\Usts for tomol" Dosh'on Aulo '.rrophy 
out of four times at bat; AveI'm row's blLttlee over the 36 hole route, PElSCARJ\. , Italy (A.P)-Tho nIght 
three out or fOUl', and Burnett thrE\e Gus ~oreland of Dallas, the west· before the aunual nutomoblle r:Lce 

PHtLADELPHIA. Sept. 14 (AP)- out of five, Incluulng a home rUI}. (,Til amateur champion, eliminated tOI' the Acerbo CUll was to be run 
ItOY Hansen's hurl1ng, coupled with Mel Harder, scoring his fifteenth ~n the day's biggest upsct, and the here someone broke Into the Auto' 
five doubles by his teamma,tes gave victory of the season, held Boston famou~ "old guard" strengthen Its mobile club and sroll-shed the covet· 
the Phl11ies a 4 tq 1 victory over to seven scattered hits. ljosltlon agaInst youthful challenges . ed silver trophy teo bits. 
Cincinnati today. Score by Innings ; R. H. E. by the survival of Chl~k Evans and -----

UnlJl the ninth Inning, the ;Reds Boston ................ 000 000 000-0 7 0 Jesse GUilford, two rormer title· Francis Ouimet of 13oston. 
ma(le only two hits off Hansen. Cleveland .......... 000 210 41·-9 15 1 holders. ~faurlce :/.fcCal·thy, JI'., of New 
'l'l)en they compiled two doubles tor Ba.tt"ries-Rhodes, Welch and SuecwlIb8 to Blaney York and Johnny Goodman or 
their lone tally. The PhUlles bunoh. Connolly; Harder and Myatt. :Mol'oland was the victim of wn· Omaha. 
cd four hits on Rlxey In the eighth lIam q. (Bm) Blaney or Bo~tojl In Thus tho east and the mlddl ewllst 
Inning to put over their laat two Tiger8 Claw Nat8 the longest match, a 22 holo thrU· dominate tho big battle, with Somer· 
runs. • ler thlft tbe New Englander won, ville alone remillning Il. fQreign 

Score by Innings! R. H .E. by 9 to 3 Count ! UI), when hi. Texas rlvlll three· threat. 
Inel nnati ........ 000 000 001- 1 4 3 DETROIT, Sept. 14 (AP)-Detrolt PU\ted on the iiist green, missing a --------------

PhHadelphla .... 100 010 02'-4 11 0 ma~led tour Washington h urle's mere t wo·footel' a. a cllmax. It was 

B tt I J I ..A llnd made their hits count today to a great triumph tor Blaney, who a 'a r e2; , 0 1 nsop and Lomba" .. I; , 
win the serlee Ol>ener 8 to S. qualified for the tJrst time In the 

Hansen and Todd. I ' Earl Whitehill allowed the Sen. national champlol)shlp and will cele· 
m I alors 10 hits, but kept them 10 well ,brute hls twenty·seventh birthday 

r s' Oage Game In ChUe . ' Hcattal'cd that run.maklna- was in. t<>morrOw. 
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) - GIr·I.' 

basketba.lI has LtPponred here and frequent, one of those the Senator~ As a I'esult of IL grand total of 24 
illd 8coro being wild·pltche(l In, matChes over the 18 holo route, the 

great popularity Is predicted for the Brown, who IItartcd for WlIBhlna-. "last eight," In the order In which 
game. Traditlon~l frowning on ton, w ..... lifted In the th1l'd Inllin~ I they will teo ott In tomorrow's qual'. 
women's sports In Chile hIlS abated, Score by Inn!,ngs: R. H. E I ter.tI[lal round, follow: 
but !ponsor. or the 1 .. te8\ SAme Washington ...... 200 001 000-1 10 2 Chick Evans of Chlc-.ro and JeSHe 
have been caretul 1to lee !bat U I~ Detroit ................. 08 000 01·-8 12 1 P. puiltord ot BOBton. 
kept BuCflclently ladY·Uke to prevont Batterlell-Brown, Col!man, Thom. RO~8 !\omervllle, Canada, a,lI\f Bm 
any chargtlll that "rou&'h,*kll" lLI'e .e, Weavil' and Spencer; Whitehill ;Qlaney ot Bolton, 
lIIade of tb!! flartl!! ' .a"" ~~J __ ~_....-...:...- ' l211~t: ~~b.r ~f ~1!lolII!!aU 

Shoes for Men 
Qualll y sholl!l at sale 
pricoHI $i.9r" $2.95, ,a.IIG, 
See our wi Udows. 

COASTS' 
J.·11 8. OIlnton 

Fall Baseball Will 
Begin for Hawkeye 

Veterans Sept. 26 
~. ,.,. ,-

Ba ebali lIlen at the University 
of Iowa begin the annual Ilroress 
oJ rushing the scnsoll wh en .Ihey 
report for fall pracUee Sept. l?o6 

with Lawrence Harrison, assist· 
ant cOllch, in charge. 

OUo Vogel, head coach, 
nounccs ~hat al) veteTiUlS alHl 

sophomores wbo are not Ocell' 
pJed wjth other sports are eXllcd· 
ed to play. 

Under the leadership of Mal'. 
shall Riegert, St. Lollis, 1110., four 
of the Roven veteran majol' "I" 
ilIon will practico. They inclutle 
Fraul, Drager, MOlII'OO Cent.el·, 
JII., ShOl-tstop; Ed (''hristlallsen, 
Dixon, outliobler; ond Derman 
Schultehel1rich, St. Louis, "10., 
socuntl basemau. 

As one (If the assistant varsity 
football oou.chos, Otto Vogel, the 
bl,seball melll.or, wiIJ be unable 
to worl, with his baJl players this 
faU. So wiIJ three of his star 
\'cteranlj, Glen 80ker of Daven· 
"ort, Joe Laws of Colfax, I\nd 
( 'hristlan S('hmidt, l)ysart, all 
vlU'sity squat! . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L . 

New york ......... _ ..... 101 43 
Philadelphia ............ 88 55 
WaRhlngton ............ 85 57 
Cleve land .................. 80 61 
Detrolt ........... _ ......... 69 70 
st . Louis .................. 59 82 
Chicago ........... ......... 44 96 
Boston .................... .. 40 102 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 3; Chlcago 2. 
Detroit 8; Washington 3. 
Cle"eland 9; BostOn O. 
PhlJadelpilla 16; St. Louis O. 

Games TodlloY 
Phlladelphla at St. Louis. 
New YOI'll at Chicago. 
Boston at Cleveland. 
WashingtOn at Detroit. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Chicago ...................... 84 59 
l"lttsburgll .................. 78 64 
Brooldyn ..... ....... ........ 77 70 
I'hJladelph la .............. 73 70 
Uoston ............... · ........ 73 72 
New York .................. 66 76 
se Louls .................... 65 78 
Cincinnati .................. 58 87 

yesterday's Results 

Pct. 
.701 
.615 
.599 
.567 
.490 
.418 
.314 
.282 

.549 

.52<1 

.510 

.~03 

.465 

.455 

.400 

New york 4; Chicago S (10 In· 
nings). 

Bostoll 5; Pittsburgh 2. 
~1'ool(Jy n 3; St. Lo uls 1-
Philadelphia 4; CincInnati 1. 

Games Today 
se Louis at Braoklyn. 
PIttsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Phl1adelllhla. 
Chicago at New Yorl,. 

" 
Junlla Bolla, former Rugby tootJ 

baU player. WllO assisted with cORcn 
Ing at Ttl~kegee Institute last year,. 
will not return this season. 

t~day 
BIG DOUBLE 

lFEATURE- ' 
I 

No.1 

Frankenstein 
with 

Boris Karloff 

----!---------
No.2 

Makers of Men 
"ltb 

JACK HOLT 

Blue Sox Wallop 
Rock Island, 12·2 

in 'Sippi Play.Off 

DA VENPORT, Sept. 14 (AP}-Dav· 
pnport evened the MIssissippi Val· 
ley league title series tonight, de· 
(enling Rock lslanu in the second 
game, 12 to 2. Fred Newton h eld the 
Rocks to saven scattered hits while 
th e' Blue Sox were pounding Mills, 
Schneider and Valsoana (or 14 safe 
blows. 

Hortle runs by Yeargin and Schin. 
~kl or the Blues and Geygan Of the 
~ocks featured. Yeargin and Schln. 
~kl led the Davenport hitting with 
three safeties each . 

Golfer Breaks 100 
After Single Round 

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) - You gol!· 
ers who first break that coveted 
"JOO" only after months of tri[tl~ and 
trlbulatlons, lend ear to the Ilnks ex· 
plolts of a Richmond banker. 

Henry S. Hotchkiss Ie hIs name 
and "99" his authorlzecl Bcore for the 
~econd golf game of his Jltc. The 
cn.rd o( his dcbut showed 112, lind the 
.cene of both "triumphs" was the dll· 
Clcliit Laurel course. 

"Wollid you say the difficulty of I 
gol( has been greatly exaggerated?" 
he was asked. 

"No." was the smlIlng reply, "be' 
cause I'd expect to have to cat my 
words at any time." 

lIotchk19s explains he doesn't know 
enough about the jOame to say Which 
shots are the hardest. lIe gets along 
better witb bls woods and finds the 
Irons "pretty hard to handle." 

Bears Loolc GOoll 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - The Beal's o( 

Washington university wcre put 
through two practice sessIons todaY 
In preparation for the l03~ football 
season . 'Minor Injuri s to some of 
the players reduced the squad. but 
CQach Jlmml' Consellman's opllmlsm 
was undlmmed because of wha.t he 
termed "a good Jlnl', from lackle to 
taCkle." Blocking was cnlphnsiz~d 

tadal'· 

The toast of 
a nation! 
-The public e1lemy 0/ 
sweethearts and wives I 

Jean 
Harlow 

added 
Out West-"Tl'\lvel Tallt" 

·MooJllIsht-"('ar'lOOll" 

-Ltatest New_ 

TODAY 
' Ilnd 

Soph Grid Talent 
Leads at Arkansas 

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark, ~P) -

The University ot Arkansas tootball 

squad has gone sophomore. 

Of the 43 candlda.tes ordered by 
Coach F red Thomsen to report tQr 
the opening practice, no fewer than 
26 are s~cond yenr men. Nine a~e 
lette(' men and eigbt are reserves 
from last season's sQ.uad. 

Not only ilo the sophomol'es have 
an advantage In numbers, but the 
abUlty whlcb they showed on laat 
yea.r's undeteated trosh team, Indl· 
cates that the veterans, wIth at-. 
exceptions, may have a. hard UID4 
holdlng their jobs. 

·5cBar~aiD 
., Matmee 
Yes! Tho e Pink Mer· 
chants Tickets are still 
good. Use 'em. 

NOW 
Showing 

Through Friday 

Big Features 
No. 1 i a thrilling 

cowboy show featur
ing the screen's dare

devil cowboy-

in a thrilliug outdoor 

action picture 

order 
Law ~' 

No.2 is 

funniest pictures un,,,,,, .• 

two nuts ever made." 

NEW 
StQ(:~8 
tor the 

I 
In ht r 
'OaJe of tI 
In, tor y( 
~an, som 
~, a11 oj 

I nodd. 
tQl) well . . 
devj iah rl 
~tion. 

'Well,' 
~happ 
~, What 
1o~ ~t h 
lllat I aicl 
tltlJr arm 
rViI,naber 
~e ri~ 
~r8tan, 

r \do nQ 
ltOoa th~ 
~.t 1\ 

-,e~e. y , 

~
.~ ,lie, I 

rbt, t 
tIie: ornal 

Incen 

:!!j ~hen 
f~om! 

. to 
~~ a trip 
"'~~\ere "W 

~: 
I • ' 
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Sflook Market 

'

I ¥,reaks Ne"r 
Low Ground 

~tfrnoon Slump Takes 
Off Early Morning 

I Gains 

NEW YORK, Sept. 14 (AP)
StoC~s broke Into nell' low ground 
lor the CUl'rent renction tod~y nco 
CO[llpanylng a two cent drop In 
~·~ent. 

.. :" 

'.relephone, Santa F o, Union PaclOc, 
Du Pont, Alilod CllemlCBl, Southern 
l'aclllc u"d Amerlca'l Can reacted 
t rolll nClu'ly 3 to mure than 4 points. 

Walt street wu.s somewhat at a 
108S to explain the setbaCk. \Vhero
!IS the market a fo,·t nlght ago WIlS 
eagel'ly looking for ravorable straws 
III the bUsiness wind, It appeared to 
get but feeble support from today's 
off dng8. 

Steel Recovery Slow 

Sales Down 
Bond Marliet 

Valiant Attempt Made 
at Recovery Fails 

in Afternoon 
Steel output, although lal'!;cr than 

a we~k ago, Is nevcrthelcllS ,. cov. :NEW YORK, Sept. 14 (AP) - Bonds 
crlng lcss mpldly than had been made a vallo.nt cHart at r oove,'y to' 
roreca~t In August. day but a las t·mlnute bUl'sl of sel ling 

Some of the leading l'allroacls, In. t"ansCormed lIlost of the Ilard-eal'J1ed 
el uding Pennsylvania, Ncw York gains Inlo losses. 
C~nlral, 1<'rlsco and Katy, had smal. Sales totllied only $10,224,000, par 
Jer f"elght 10atllngs last week than value, and the average [or 60 COr· 
In th e Ilrevlous perJod, bu t the La.. lJorale securll1cs WIIS oft two·tentbs 
bot· day Influcnce had to be reckon. Of a point. 
cd with In appraising the figures. 'l'he most active or the speculalive 

THE DDJ-Y IOW;Uf, IOWA ClT1l 

Rhlne·\VestphaJlans also advanced 
and Kreuge,' & Toll 59 allJed lor a 
gain at 1 5·8 pointe. The ArgentJnes 
reacted around a point Bnd Ihe Chll· 
eaM were weak. 

The UnJted States government sec· 
tlO/1 was fractionally firmer. 

120 Tllought Dead in 
Algerian Train Wreck 

ORAN, Algeria, Sept. If (AP) -

and members of the famous French 
For !go Legion plunged Illto a. ra· 
vine n~ Tlemcen toda..Y and the 
Havas news agency said probably 
120 leglonMlres had been kllled and 
another 150 seriously Injured. 

The train lert the track 111 tM 

PAGE ~ '" 

mounlalnoWl dlslrlct between Zel· which bad been aHected by heavt; 

boun and Turenne, a.nd plunged t50 rains teCeoUy. 
----~--

feet to the bottom of the ravine. 
Automobile acdaenla CDst 51: 

The ",reck "'lUI believed to have Uvea In Kentuelcy In 1931, B& com. 
been caused by a mushy road bed pared to 471 the )-ear before. 

DIAL 
4191 

SpeeJal Notices 6 

SUITS 
(JIeanecJ &; preQed 

60c 

Cla&sified Advertising Rates Here Are The 

AD.~er. Cash & Garry'. 
Cleaners 

119 So, Clluton 

Sl10rt covering prompted by bet· 
ler electric power figures and a 
Imall gain n steel prodUction gave 
le~qlng Issues a moderato 11ft In 
Ihe morning, but this advance was 
~e'ry lelsu"ely and tile ma"kat soon 

\ 
ti'i\ld, 

seIling whic h bc&,an 10 appeal' 

Money murkets took no notice of railway bonds, which recorded losses 
tile approaching heavy tUl'Ilovcr in of 1 to 3 QI' more pOints after eal'Jler 
(und s, esl1mated at about $2,000,000,·1 rallies, Included Allegheny Corp. 68, 
(lOO, In connection with the trea. Baltimore & Ohio 4 1·2s, St. Paul 6a, 
sury's mld·September financlnll'. Chicago & Northwestern 4 3-4s, Erie ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-! 

No. of,
Warda 
Up to 18 

I Olle Da.7 I Two Dan Three Dayal Foul'Day. 1 Five Day. SIx Day. 
Llne.ICbarge Cub Chargel Cll.tIh Charge I Cash Charge! Casb !CharJel C::.;il8=b:..J.:;.:ha=:.rlt""e l Cuh 

t .21 .25 .31 .30 .4, .38 .i1 I .49 I .5' .51 68 I .6t 

1. Cbe tet' A. Arthur, Gronr 
Cleveland aad Woodrow wn· 
lIOn. 

8hor Iy after noon gained momen· School teachers of Charleston, S. 
tu~" and In the last hou,' became 
act ve, pushing UJ1llOrtant stocks C., have entered pollUes by nam· 

In&, 11 candldo.tes for county oWces, oown 1 to 8 points. ApProxlmo.tely 
1,200,000 changed hands In the final 
50 IIjlnutes, bJ'inglrlg aggregate vol. For 24 years OhIo's stale fair 
um~ to 3,252,854 shares. was moved from city to city so that 

Implement EllulHes Break everyone might have a cbance to 
Farm Implement e(luilles broke see it until the exposlllOll found a 

E"!lfply, Case losIng 8 1-4 net and permo.nent homc In Columbus In 
Interna.tlonal IlarvestCi' mOre than 1874. 
5. Offerings, however, wero general 
and ' sucll favorites as U. S. Steel, North CarolJna had but 12 fires 
Bet l/ebem, ConsoUdated Gas, North I durIng July from which loss ex. 
American, ,vestlnghou8e, American , cce(led $5,000. 

SYNOPSIS 

.. 

58 ancl Missouri Pactflc 58. Most or 
the higher grade carriers held to a 
steady ·posltlon. . 

American & 1"orelgn power 58 lost 
all ot their "ecovery and ended with 
0. loss or 3 3·8 points. Moderate ad· 
vances were ,·('talned by Armour & 
company 5 1-28, Chlle Copper 5., Tex· 
as Corp. 59 and 'Varner Bros. Gs. Rub' 
bel' company loans were erratiC. 
0009,'Ieh 68 and G 1·28 lost from 1 1·4 
to 4 1-2 points while Goodyear 5s 
we'-e fmctlonnlly higher. U. S. Rub
be.' 5s received 4 pOints. 

German government bonds Clrmed 
a nd BerJln munlclpnls Improved. The 

Lola Carewe, "The Night Club 
L.d~", and her guest, Christine 
QIII:es, are mysteriously murdered 
I. the former', apartment. Scor
piou were the instruments of death. 
fte police suspect Guy E,'ereLl, the 
I¥,t person to see Christine alive. 
LOla had blackmailed Everett. Be, 
ko"ever, c:\aims that Christine dis· 
cdTered a plot to kill Lola and feared 
for her own life because of hee 
knowledge. Police Commissioner 
Thatcher ~It learns that a young 
PF,ia bank clerk, named Basil Bou· 
cli~r: loved Lola. After robbing a 
bank to buy her a ruby, Basil dis· 
• p~.red. His parents sold medical 
labOratory specimens. Mrs. Carewe, 
LoI~'8 mother. became hysterical at 
tile mention of Basil, calling her 
dlughter a beast and saying Lola 
never loved him. Edgar Quires, 
q.ri-stine's brother, left his Roches· 
ter )lome for New York following 
~ receipt of a telegram the day of 
the murders. Christine was to have 
i,u,erlted wealth shortly. Suspicion 
.\io~ points to Dr. Hugh Baldwin 
"/len it Is disclosed that he pur
~ scorpions. He had stated 
heatt failure caused the deaths. Colt, 
e*!ling to question Baldwin, finds 
him dead - from a scorpion bite I 
Mrs. Baldwin reveals that she knew 
her husband was involved with Lola. 
la Baldwin's desk the Commissioner 
6p~. a statement in which the doctor 
" PJains he aeeidentally poisoned 
Gaylord Gill'ord, Lola's husband. La. 
II', 'knowledge of this placed Bald
"1"Jn her power. She foreed him to 
lap Iy narcotics which she used to 
,(cti'mize her friends and later black
.. ailed them. Then she ordered him 
10 obtain a scorpioll to commit a 
IIUrder. Baldwin learned that Vin
etl\~ Rowland, the lawyer, was be· 
.~d Lola's blaekmajJjng and real. 
¥ ,his knowledlje of their activities 
.,.-riled the doclor tor death. 

''I told her that I had the scorpions in two boxes in my overcoat," 
Baldwin's letter read. 

done criminal things too long. of this letter-I truly die by my I 

There was no moral strength left own hand." , 
for me to draw upon." Here, abruptly, the writing end-

Here there was an interruption ed. There was no sighature. Doctor 
in this extraordinary manuscript. A Bugh Baldwin lay dead at Our feet. 
smaller sheet of paper was laid be- Had he actually taken his own life, 
tween the leaves. On the top, I read: in horror and remorse! There 

"I have just been called to Lola's seemed little doubt of that, But 
apartment-this New Year's Eve- the accusations-veiled and specific 

CHAPTER TBlRTY-FIVE while I was writing this." which he had left behind-what of -f TOLD Lola that I wan~ed to see AndatthebottomoftbepageIread: them? . 
her alone_ She conscllted and "Everything has happened- now The letter was not the end of I 
t('l:k me into the bOudoir, I told I am back here-there can be only the mystery. It was the beginning of 

h~ that I had the scorpions in two one end--" a larger and more baffling problem. 
b9x~8 in my overcoat, which I had Then the Iegular pages flowed on Thoughtfully and deliberately, 
t~rown over my arm as I entered her in the strong black script: Thatcher Colt filled his pipe and I 
b1droom. She became very eager and "Whom did she mean to kill be- ighted it. 
e~tr~ated me to let her see them. sides myself? Often I debated that "It is a melancholy probability, 
But I besitated. I explained to her question. But she had so many irons Ton7," he began, "that Doctor Bald. , 
h~lV dangerous they were. I told In the fire, it might easily be some- win could h",ve saved three lives, 
bfl that she ought not to take risks OM. I did not ~ven kn~w. I felt his own included, had he had the I 
-of any kind. Then I looked her comforted by thIS reflection, But I manhood to come down to Center 
squarely In the eyes and told her was like a man walkinli' in a night· Street and tell methe facts. I could 
t~t ' murder W\18 a game tha~ was mare. Then, only a day or Jlo before have protected that man from 
~ays caught. New Y\lar's, Lola telephoned me in everything, disgrace in ' his ' own 

, She looked me in the eye quite • race. ~meone had stolen the profQ/lsion included." 
" frankly and laughed. She de. boxes I bad given ber. "Looks like this blows up pough. 
lIWIded the scorpions and full In. "The Icorpions were gonel erty's jewel-ring idea," I remarked. 
Itructlona as to how tn manage "She blal!1ed me. She accused me Colt nodded, I ! 
Ibe~. I cave her the boxes witb of baving stolen them back. I bad "But Doujrherty was on the trail 
.t:rIct Instructions and then 1 a key to the apartment which she of something real-something im· 
~d :for the door, Just as my hand had eiven me, for often sbe wanted portant," Colt replied. "It happened ' 
.~ on the knob, she called to me. me to come in and see her without to be blackUlBil, instead of jewel 

". remember her words with the ringin/i' the bell and thus calling thieves-but Dou',herty was i"et-
lIIost detestable distinctness. attention to my call. She thought ting lomewhere. More power to 

• 'Look here, Baldwin,' she laid I was weakeninc, She made me him, say I. I have bad the Rock
Inh,r 80ft and always lovely voice. promise to get her IIIOre scorpions. Ribbed Securities Corporation look
'Ot)e of these days I may be send. "To calm her, I promised that I cd up this morning. It was a bucket
In, tor you on a burried matter. I would obtain two more ,corpions, shop a11'air, and tbe officers bave 
mean, somebody may be sick-taken But I explained that It would again all Ihipped to South America." 
si~ all of • sudden. Under8~nd l' take weeks, The 8~mens had to Here the Commiuioner paused ' 

I' nodded. I felt I understood all be sent for. r would have to aee my to reli&,bt his pipe. 
tCIQ well. But I had no idea of the lupply man, Ricardo Villafranca. "That letter of Baldwin'a Is 
d~liah reach of that woman', lm- "However, t kept delaying, but really very upsetting, about Row-
tClJ.!tion. finally did It. Ima/i'ine 1117 surprise land," he resumed, as he sauntered 

'We)),' she drawled, 'If that -my terror-w ben 1 received a aeros, the floor. "It reveals the in
~l happens, I can tell you right call to come to Lola's apartment terestinc suspicion - :for Baldwin 
11011' what I. expected of you, Wben jUlt a few hO\lta agp, But my can- seems to have no real proof as yet ' 
'.1!D ~t here, you')) find lomebody atemation was Increased tebfold -that Vince.nt Rowland is a rogue. 
lliata lick. When you do, look on when I entel'ed the room and law Suppose he is? Is he a murderer?" 
tbe,I arm for a bite. 0)1 the arm, th~ victim was Lola Carewe herself, "If he were the oJle he hlld every 
~,mber. Then stick your hypo "I was In a panic. There ahe lay. cause to be tbe other,'',£ argued. 
~e right in the bite. Do you I looked at her arms, She herself "And lome semblance of oppor
lIIid.rstand T' hlld ~en bitten by the scorpion. tunity-that is to say, h~ was on 
o+~ .. do not know to this day how 1 The mark was plainly there. In lel1'- the premises last night. RlgMI If 
:"r.i' there without crying out defense I laid ahe had had heart Rowland were frightened, he might 
~st luch a ftendlsh, damnable trouble and then In self-defense I be the man to take bold, decisive 
.Ioe. Yet she was looklnc at me, performed the trick which sbe had action. That has always been hill 
1~lInlt, lIerene, boautlfuI. Yes, I taught me. I put the needle Into the method in his ~ourt-r09m battlee,-

~
ht, the devil is a woman and bite, and thus obliterated all trace. spectacular affairs, always. More

~' oman II Lola Care we. "But who killed her? Who killed over, he ml,ht figure that these 
Incent Rowland did not an- Christine QUires - by the lame very three people stood in his way, 

~ when I bade him cood-nlc\lt, I deadly scorpion bite f I do not And yet--" 
~, bome In the deptha of despaIr. know. But I aim going to /i'eb one He 'atopped short, leaving the 
J.tn.d to tOfcet about It, I plan- more acorplon. After what I have lentence uncompleted, while he 
D~j trip out of town. I wQuld not d9ne tonla:ht - and the knowledJe knelt by the ,bod)' and stared at it 
~~ere Wh(;·,l I wa! sellt lor •• Bllt I that Lola's paper. wUl lurely ex· moodily, ' 
Wl.'~·-c~ward-the worst coward pose me-I do not care to Jive. Dis. (To B. Continued) 
!D I~' I W ... 10 too deep, 1 had re&ard aU , l laid at tha ~ C:Opifbt1931, ~t C""lct.Frl~., r.... 

"'1' ~ . - _ '"'- :_ -. J?l!t!'~ _ _ br.!!!'J ~S1!.~"-
, 1,- __ .. " ,. 

J.,J\PY DRIVING TO CLEVELAND 
Sept. 24th desires pflsseno:;ers to 

Hhare expenses. \Vrlte XX care a! 
Iowan. 

WANTED-RIDE TO ARIZONA 
about Sept. 17. W11I share ex· 

pl'nse. Dial 4765. 

LOST-PAIR GLASSES IN CAREl 
COl'ller Market and Gilbert. Re· 

wa,·d. Phone 5284 . 

Transfer-Storalle 2 

Keep Moving Pleasel 
Lon, distance hauling-storage. 
Pool cars for Caliromlz. lind Seal· 
tle, 
We crate furniture for shipping. 

"Every Load Iusured" 
MAllER TRANS1<'ER CO, 

Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

BARRY TRANSFER 
)lovlDe - nare .. t 
.. 8torace 

10 to 1& • .21 .211 .11 .50 .68 .60 .77! .70 I .88 .80 90 I .90 
18 to 20 4 .at .1\5 .17 .70 .90 .lIe 1.03 I. •• 4 ! 1.n 1.06 UO I ].I! 
pI to n I .60 .ttI .19 .90 1.14 1.04 1.30 1.18 I 1.45 L3~ 1.61 I 1.41 

• .U .as 1.21 1.10 U' 1.26 1.5S 1.4! I 1.1. 1.58 1.91 I 1.74 .8 to 80 
, .71 ,15 U3 1.30 1.83 1.48 I . ' ! 2.0. l.j14 t.22 I \t,Ot 11 to 35 

as to 40 • .88 .75 US !.IIO 1.87 1.70 1.0' I 1.31 !.to 2.5~ 1 UO 
• .85 1.17 l.70 2.11 I UO 2.84 I U8 

ii to 81 
48 to,lO 1.90 U5 I 1 !.U 

!.J1l UO S.14 
I. to.O 2.30 J .1t '.n 

lIIn1ml1l11 charp ,lie. ~al lOll, term ... tee fuP
III.he4 011 requMt. mach word fa til. a4vertl ... _t 
mot b. counted. '!'he 1)r.tlxe. 'Tor Sale." 'Tor Rent." 
"Loft." .... 4 lII",lIa~ on .. at tho b4ll1nn"', ot ade an to 
II ..... ted 111 the total bU'GIber ot ;,or\\8 In the ad. . Tho 

lIu!lltl6r &JId lett ... III a IIIlnd ad an to be GOunted u 
OlIO w:or4_ 

Cla •• lfled dll!l!la,., GO ... per Inah. Bulin •• car4. per 
oolumn Inch, ,~,OO p,. month. 

CI ...... lned 1It1.ertietn, '" by a 11. "" wtll be 1I"l)lI~he~ 
tho tollowtn8' morn Inlt. 

8. It dlacul_ or muka BII7 
expr on or feal'. 
S. Oharl Howard Baker of 

pokaDe, W8Iib., tnp-aved i$ 
on Ibe bead 01 SO ordinal'J' 
plo. 

Apartmen", and Flats 67 
fOR RENT-APARTM,ENT CLO~fl 

In. RelLBOnable. Inquire. 217 , B. 
Dubuque. 

• 
GllfaIes tor a.~, 70 

ron. RENT-GARAGE, 1027 ~ 
College. Phone 67&!. 

DANCE ROLLER SKATE 
Aparlmeata &04 ~ta 6'/ Houses for Dent. 71 

FOR It E N T-R E A L 1I 0]1{ E -------------
FOR R E N '1'-1" I J'l E 7 ROO 1Il apartment, 6 large rooms, b th, 

hot and cold wat r. electric re(rl". houee, furnished or un,urnl.h d, 
eratlon, COnV nl lit locatlon, Ue(er. !,arage, small acreoge, within oi\)l Every 

Friday. 
Tuesday and To MusIc on 

Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 
and Thura. Nights 

Goody'. Fairyland 
22". E. College 

Coal 52 Roomy Without Board 

cnce8. Dial 9489. limits. Dial 5403. 

.!l·OR RENT- SEVERAL DESlft., 
FOR RENT-CLOSE IN-SPA· able houles heated, alao on 

clous-18t floor 8ul t~. Fireplace. apartment near unlverllty campu .. 
Also single and 2 room 8ult on 2nd DIal 2111, extenalon 8118, 
rioor. Faculty or graduate stu· _____________ _ 
dents. Phone 6454. FOR REXT-LooK TillS ONfl 

Frellb& 
~ (JountrJ' Baallq 

Dial 647~ L 
POR RENT-PLEASANT APPROV· 

cd "ooms reUt!onable, gl'llduate or 
Ulmer clllss men, 480 E. J el'f r80n. 
DIal ~378. 

FOR RF..N'.l'-3 ROOM FURNISH· 
ed apartment with IIghl, heat, gas 

ond water lurnlshed. 16 per week. 
Call 4832. 

over, exeeptlonallr well furnlsl1ed .. 
or unturnlehed house, el an, II 
rooms, good nelghborholld. DIal 3847, 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENBlRAL 
baullng. Furniture moved, crated 

an" alupp>!!d. Pool cal'5 (or ('.alltor· 
nla and Seattle. ThomplIOn Traile
r ... co. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofina 
W,4N'l'ED - i>LUKBINO AND 

beatln.. Larew Co. 110 So. GU 
bert, Phone 8£76 . 

Furnaces 
Inspected 

Free 
Make YOUI' sllloke plpe and 
furnac~ repairs now at spe· 
clal p"'ces. CO'11Plete stock 
of rep~ir8 on hand- no walt· 
Ing. 

We Do 
Rooling - Spouting 

Tin Work 
Gr~cn ,tl International 

FllnlflC6S 

SCHUPRERT 
& KOUDELKA 

Dial 4640 %15 N. Linn 

----------
Professional Services 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Fopt Specialist 

UB Oil)' Bldg, 

Phone 5126 

27 

Business is black but we 
treat you white. 

W inter is coming-bet
ter coal in the bin than 
cold in the head, 
We can't sell all the coal, 
so we seU the best! 

• 
JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 2410 

You are sure to get good 
quality coal when you 
buy from the-

BOONE 
COAL CO • 

Phono 34U 18 E. Benton St. 

FOI~ RENT- NEW HOME. 9J7 E: 
}"OR RBNT- MOST PLEASANT Jefterson. Also 3 room apart. 

rOR RENT - ONE ROOM AND n. nt with private bath. Dllil 6732. room, In clean, qui t, orderly 
home-jnatructor or male graduate 
SLUdont preferred. Dllll 9316. 

klLehenette, modern lurnlshed --------------
apartment, close In, reasonable, 429 IrOR RENT-NEW 1 Roohl MOD· 
No. Clinton. ern hou8e. Chalco location, On ... 

block (rom fleldhouso. DI(I,I asS!. I·'OR HIilNT-DOUBLE ROOM, AP· 
]lroved, lor graduate women. FOR RENT-ONE 5 ROOM MOD· --------------

Phone 6774. 'l'\Vo blocks [rom East ern apartment, I,,'at and wllter FOR RENT-DBSlllABLE FOUR, 
JIall. [urnlehed, .60 !urnlebec), .60 unfut· live Ilnd alx room ~e.I. DIIU 

rlsholl, 425 E. washlnglon. ~117. 

FOR RENT-APpnOVED ROOMi:! ' 
for men, ,·eMonable. plcnty or hot FOR RENT- MODERN FUHNISH. FOR RENT - MODERN 8 R M 

water, all heal , 228 Brown St. Dial eel 3 "oom allartment; al"o 1 room house, west aid, noar LlncOl1\ 
3307. I1l1d Icltchenctte, rMon bl , 419 No. ochool, river vlrw. Dll1l 4797. 

DUbuque. 
FOR RhlNT-APpnOVED ROOMi:! }rOll JiliN'!' - G no~t IlUNOA. 

fOl' men. Reasonablo. 403 E, Jet. FOR R EN T - FUR N ISH lJl D low, pnrlly furnl .heel Ie n oo888ry, 
let'son street. Dial 4932. apartment, Vou Bldg., WlUlh· Dlnl 4368. 

Ington and GUn ton .treeL. Fhonn _____________ _ 

110R RJJ:NT-LAl'lGW, PLEASANT, 4985. FOR RENT-PARTLY MODERN 
approved rooms for men. 420 hOU8~, cl~an, 4 rooms, closet, good 

FnJrchlld. U NUS U ALL Y DES I R ABLE Garden_ Dial 2649 or 6785. 
smal l furnished private apartment, 

FOR RBNT-APPROVE[) ROOMS flrepllU'e. adulls. 908 E. 'Vashlngton. 
COl' women-2 blocks trom 

campus. 230 N. Clinton. DlnI3814. FOR REN'r-SMA LL Jo·URNISlIF:n 

EOR RlilNT-RooM AND GAltAUE 
apartm nt, Manville HeIgh ts. Dial 

630 
near University hospital. Dial --------------

6779. FOR RENT-2 ROOM AND 4 
- -- ---. room furnished apartments. DIal 

FOR RENT-FURNl8JJ1:I) HOMIIl, 
Dial 2873 after 6:10 p.m. 

FOR RENT-MI)OER~ 6 ROOM 
duplex house. Dial G9U. 

For Rent or Sale 73 
FOn HENT- DOUBLE H 0 0 M S 4915. --------------

board Jf desired, ClOSe In, 907 So. F OR JlENT - TRAILER - NEW. 
l\Iadlson. Dial 4502. FOn RENT- 3 AND 4 ROOM UN· tires, 14 it. body-or will haul tor 

furnlsheel apartments. Close In. )OU, Dial 6953. ' 
IDEAL WE:LL FUR N ISH ED Dlhl 6654. 

Wanted-Laundry 
FOR RENT-]oJJTIlER UPPER OR 

nea~lean rooms with dally care 
-Wtry reasonable-steam heat
~howcr-homo privileges-men. 14 
N. Johnson, Dial 6403. 

lower balf or DUplex house. llIGH QUAL I T Y LA UN DRY 
Phone 31G7-evenln&'s. Aak for work nt money saving prices. 
Mrs. Beddows. Student hlundry 50e dozen &,armenla,. 

ItOR RENT- IDEAL ROOMS }l'OR washed and Ironed. Family at 80 lb., 
students close to campus. Rea- FOR RENT-2 ROOM I~URNISH. was hed and Ironed, Wet waah ID Ib, 

~onable. 518 S. Capitol. ad apartments, steam heat, 3 Dry waah 40 lb. Phone 3452, 
blocks fl'om campus, 15 E. Harrison. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 Dial ~949. WANTED-STUDENT AND FAM· 
-;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ -------..:;;;------ 07 !1!'Jn:l.ry. Call Cor and deliver. 

~;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;~;:;;;:;;~ .. FOR RENT - STUDENT GIRLS FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH. _D_Ia_I_5_4_6_1. _________ _ 

Pocabontal approved housekeeping rooms, cd 2 and 3 room apartments wllh 
bl DI I 6942 WANTED-ST PENT LAUNDRY. 

.. 

, , 
INFIRMARY 

College of Dentistry 
Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 26th, 1932 

reasona e. a. p"lve-te bt\th and laundry facilities. e I Shirts, underwear, pBjam8ll 10c. .. ' 
~ oa FOR RENT-ONE OR 2 ROOMS Call at Iowa. FurnitUre Co. 228 So DIal ~882 . 

fUrnished for light housek~eplng. Dubuque. 

lIour8-10-12 a.m" 1i5 p;!". 

WANTED - POSITION AS COOK 
In fraternity 01' sororIty. Exper" 

enetd on campus. Ref"rCI\ces. 'Vrlt 
::<'''X care of Iowan om~e. 

WANTED-ODD JOBS BY YOUNG 
man. Dial 3541. 

Money to Loa~, 3,7 

~OAMS 
,50 to UOO 

FamIlies living In Iowa CIty 8lld 
Immediate vicInity cab leour. tl
nanclal assistance on Iho1'/: notice. 
We make loanl of $6P, tq '~6Q all 
~ry reuonable term~, RePfoY us 
wIth one arnall, unIform payment 
each month; If desire" YO\l ha.e 
ZO montha to pay. 

We accept furniture, autaa, Uve
stock, dlar.londl, etc., as "curlt,. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
8peolal Farm Loan Plan. 

It yOU wllh a loan, lee our I_I 
~pnlll8ntatl~&-: 

J, R. ~cJtna(e,I a Son 
211 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 8148 

Kepreaen tine 
AJlber, &114 COIIlPIUIF 

lDquJt&ble Bida'. Des MAl1Dea 

Dial 6124 . WANTED-STUDENT AND FilM· 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED MO». tty laundry. Called for and de, 

11' 0 R R E N T-liOUSEKEEPINO 
rooms, 426 So. Clinton, 

ern apartmenl. Private bath and IIv,e'rcd_ Dial ~66G. 
S'ara.ge. Dial 9698. 

A LAUNDRY THAT CALLS FOR. 
Where to Dine 65 FOR RENT - ~' URN I 8 H E D and delivers. Hol'IIs work. Phone 
-------.----- apartments, two and threo rooms. 5P8l. 

BOARD-3 MEALS DAY. DINNER DIal 421B. --------------' 
and sUPper' on Sunday. U. per Window Glass 

weck. Two blocks Bouth engllli08'" FOR RENT- SMA.LL FURNISHED piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
Ing butldlng at 14 W. BurlJngton apartments, and two duplexes. 

O.akU,BMS. 
DIAL 2354 

Prompt Service Always 

Jewe'b:ry and R~pairing 55 
EXPERT W ATCI:[ ANJI C;UOCK 

repairIng, reasonable. A. Hiltman, 
208 So. Clinton. 

streH. 1'hono 2338, aSk tor Mrs. Phone 3352. 
Brown. 

Apartments and Flats 

IOWA APARTMENTs 

LIon .. WasblnatOQ 8L 

FlImilbed or VDfumJabed 

.1, W, MlNERT, Mar, 

67 

Pbone zaz A,vt. No. I 

FOR RENT- NEW STR I CTLY 
modern apartment. College Hili 

Ilpartn,ents. 811 E. College. Dial 
34". 

l;'OR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR· 
nlshed apartment-newly dec· 

"rate~-cl~n, co~, quiet and can· 
venlent In a congenial private 
home-two people_ 512 N. Gilbert. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i }l'0,R RENT-D 0 W N '1' 0 W N , 
Wllnted to Buy 61 ~R RENT-NEW 4·ROOM UN room modern apartment. Dial 

--_~ ____ ......;=---____ furnished apartment. Tile bath ::98i. 
WAN TED TO BUY-SECOND with 8hower-adults only. Dryer's 

hand Contracte, EVidence, Crimi. apartments. 20 S. Lucas. Dial FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 
nal Procellure law books. Dial 6284 5576. 3 room apartment. In~lJlre al 
ufler (; ,P.m. 331 N\>. CapItol. 

WANTED TO BO¥-llEATROLA FOR RENT-DESIRABLE TWO TOR RENT-NICE HEA.TED 
room furnished apartment re~ .......- t lh hit Bldg 

stove. Frank lI1),era. call (Uti. *onably close. Rent reasonable. n ,nor c em s ry ., 
also 2 rooms, ladles. Garage. Dial 

Phone (521 daytime, 4513 Sunday 5129. Rooms Without Board 83 
~OR RtlNT-3 DOUBLE AND i 

single room, garage included, $8, 
$9, $IQ each, 824 E. Market St. Dial 
584 6. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED DESIRA· 
ble double room; close in, also 

S'ara~e. Dial 588, .. 

FOR REN1'~RNISHED ROQM 
CI089 to ' campl18, reasonable_ Dial 

9478. 

and evenngl. 

FOR RENT-2, 3, 4 ROOM APART· 
menta In BurlinltoD and Summit 

apartments st reduced rrlce •• Dial 
IUS. 

GIRLS TO 

roB RENT-140DE~ Al'A~T· 
menU-private bathl. AlIo duo 

"" J. ~raVerlllaD. Dial 2Szt. 

F'OR "RENT-A P AR TilliE N T S. 
et_ In. 126 8. CUntoD. 

share 4 room aparement. Dial 2728 FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART· 
evenIngs or Extension 681 daytime. ment, a.Il1O furnlsbeO room, 228 E. 

Blo9mln&"ton• 

WINDOW GLASS • 
We call for the sash and deUy· 
Cr when finished. 

KARL'S PAINT STONI 
UJ B, t'Je11ep IMI 

~RI()AL APPLlANVB8 

FOR RENT- VACUUM C LEAN~ 
ere, noor waxet's. Reliablo Electr10 

Co. Dial 9161. • 
I 

FLOOR W A X E R S, VACUUl( 
cleanvs for rent. JaeluiOil Electrlo 

comlll"ny. 

~nt-A-Car S6 

Reat-A·Car 
alt, lst JUs cars-we carry u· 

• a.~II1ty In*urance. 
GENER'AL REPAffirNq 

%~ So, LblD Dial 1151 

Dad~ Service 
FREE RADIO SERVICE-WlD 

teat your tUbea, aerial, .,oun~ 
volt_e, etc-Free of charge. Do1\'. 
man Electric 00. Dial 5111. ' '" 

Free Radio ~ce 
FOR 1'l.E2ItT-bOUBLE ROOl\li! $7 

" Il mnnth. Close In. Phone 2682. 

F'OR RENT-ONE 2 ROOM, ONE 
8 room apartment, turnlshe..l or 

unrurnlshed, heat, light, water fur. 
nlshed, $2G-.30. 425 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT-2 Roo:. J'URNISH. 
apartment on No. Summit, rea· 

sonable. Dial 3765. We check your radio and tubet! In 
your borne, tree of char,." expert 
eerv1ce. Montcomery Ward and 
Po. DIN ~aOJ. EftllIna j)~iI.I 6 

~-------------------Fda SALE-BED AND SPRINGS. FOR RENT - APPROVED ROOM 
PI~ .sotl Dial Ufl, 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOIIII APART. FOR RENT-MODERN 4 ROOM 
ment, university couple desired. untumlehed ap<U'tmen~, neat. 

Dial 4~63, q .t.._ doWDt0Jl'1i. ~ .,.,. 
.--. ---. 
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GET 
YOUR ROO S READY for FALL! 

An attractive room always rents more readily and draws more rent. Students are 
already looking for rooms. Get yours ready now. Read the advertisements of the mer-
chants on this page. They have important suggestions for you. 
IOWA CITY LIGHT AND POWER CO., Hoover Vacuum CI eaners-LENOCH & CILEK, household .cleaning needs-J. C. PENNEY CO., blankets, 8heets, towels, etc.-NEW PRO. 
CESS LAUNDRY, aU kinds of cleaning and washing-STILL WELL'S PAINT STORE, wall paper and paints. 

Here Yon Are 

HEADQUARTERS 
For The 

Very Things Yon Need in Getting 
Your Rooms Ready for the Fall 
Term of Sc.hool. 

Floor Wax, Johnson's or Patek's, lb •.......... 65c 

O'Cedar Floor Mops ... .......... 75c, $1, $1.50 

Step Ladders (5 foot) special ............... 98c 

Window Cleaners ........................ 20c 

Clothes Hooks, ........... Dozen 15c; 2 Doz. 25c 

Brooms ............................... 60c 

-----Lenocb (I Cilek 
The Big Hardware on Washington Street 

Balance Your Budget at Penney's 
You can't have too many of 
these . 

23x44 
Plaid Cotton TURKISH TOWELS 

Crinkled 
SHEET BED SPREAD 

BLANKETS 4 for 5ge Single Bed Size 
66x76 72xlO8 

39C WASHCLOTHS 6,c 
3 for IOe 

LuxuriolLs Rayon 
BED SPREADS 

72xlDB $1.39 
CURTAIN SCRIMS AND 

MARQUISETTES 
,Plain and fancy. 38 in. wide 

15" a yd. 19" a yd. 
Double Cotton 

BLANKET 
(Plaid Designs) 

70x80 

New Cretoooe Patterns 

For Comforters ... , d 
For Slip Covers... e y • 
For Drapes 

Part Wool Fancy 
PLAID BLANKETS 

70x80 
All Colors to Choose From 

98e 
Part Wool Double 

BLANKET 

E~~~8~ize SZ.44 

Nation 

Wide 

Sheets 

Let Cheery Sunshine Through! 
SHEER ••• DAINTY ••• SOFT Wizard 

Sheets 

63x99 

65c 

Mal'qalleUe 
CUl'talal 

Thrilling Value at 

Plain, dotted, printed I R.,kll Z,", 
yda. lonl; IlJi/ortd ~ Jds. Ioq I 

81x90 

49c 

The Quiel(.est Way to Rent 

YonrRooms 

is by 

Placing a For Rent Ad 

in The Daily Iowan. Your new students will 
find it there. 

Dia141' ~ 

Enjoy Cleaning . • • • 

EASE 
and efficiency • 
hy selecting one 
0/ the neUJ ••• 
Silver Juhilee • • 
Hoovers now • • 

DustIng tool. Includ.d 
at no Increat. In 

paymenb 

.... Call us TODAY for & home 
demonstratIon. 

WHETHER housecleaning is hard or 
easy depends entirely; upon the 

kind of cleaning equipment you have. 
With a new Hoover you can clean 

your rugs in much less time. When 
throurh, you are sure that evel'1 bit .t 
destructive dirt and &Tit hu heen r .. 
moved, too. 

By means of Positive Agitation the 
Hoover gently taps the rug on a cushion 
of air, loosening the deeply embedded 
grit and thereby greatly lengthenin, 
rug life. 

Come In and Bee the new Silver Jubl. 
lee models, or call us for a home demon .. 
~tratjon. Then you'll appreciate what 
marvels of cleanin, efficiency the,. 
rqally are. 

The Popular-Priced Hoover is actual
ly the most efficient cleaner ever of
fered at the price. It fl lighter in wellht 
than the former Hoover. lower In priCAl, 
and available on more convenient tel"JQl. 

Ask about the new Two-Speed Hoo,,
er, for rugs of various thlckneSlles, a~ 
the Gold Chevron Hoover for unusual· 
ly heavy lervice, too. 

• 
Liberal allowlnce for ),0'" olcl cluner. 
Convenient term. • • N.,. low price •. 
OIl three new Silver Jubl~ .. MocI.l ••• 

App.oved IppllinCIl ma" .... b. "". 
.,,".d '.om oth., rellibl. , d.ll.re .. 
thl. community. 

-~~-~---~.~O~~. 
N OW is the time to put your "Room for Rent" \ K\UNI'DDWOJttD..I:O~1JCCii 

Ad in The Daily Iowan Phone 2191 

-

Dial 4177 
Let The 

New 
Process 

Laundry Do 
Your Work 

Whether It's LINENS, BLANKETS, MATTRESS PADS, 
SHEETS, CURTAINS, DRESSER SCARFS, DRAPER· 
IES, WASHABLE RUGS-
Let us wash them for you and help get your rooms ready 
for fall. 

313·815·317 South Dubuque Street 

Our Red 
Cars Go 

Everywhere 

Now's the 1~ime 
TO BRIGHTEN 
UP THE HOME 

J 

Dial 

4464 

TAKE A LOOK AT YOUR HOUSE FROM 
ACROSS THE STREET. DOES IT HAVE 
A NEGLECTED LOOK? AND IF YOUR 
HOME LOOKS THAT WAY TO YOU-HOW 
WILL IT LOOK TO STUDENTS WHEN THEY 
ARE OUT LOOKING FOR ROOMS ? A GOOD 
PAINT JOB NOW, WHILE LABOR AND MA
TERIALS ARE LOWEST WILL NOT ONLY 
SAVE YOU A PRETI'Y PENNY BUT WILL 
PUT YOUR HOUSE IN CONDITION FOR 
SEVERAL LONG WINTERS- WHEN IT 
NEEDS PROTECTION. 

WHAT MORE COULD YOU DO TO A ROOM 
TO TRANSFORM IT INTO A CHEERY 
PLACE TO LIVE THAN PUT ON BRIGHT 
NEW Vi ALL PAPER? IT'S A SALESMAN 
THAT WILL BE RIGHT "JOHNNY-ON-THE
SPOT" IN RENTING YOUR ROOMS. WE'RE 
SHOWING THE NEW FALL PATI'ERNS AT 
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES. A REPRESEN· 
TATIVE WILL ESTIMATE YOUR WORK UP
ON REQUEST. 

STILLWELL 
Paint Store 

VEllN BALES F.R,NOVOTNY 

DIAL 4464 OPPOSITE ENGLERT 

How Much wm It Cost for a For Rent Ad? 

Turn to Page 5 and See the Rates 

~ -----

Yesterdl 
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